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“ PLAINS COUNTRY HAS A  BRIGHT FUTURE”
So Says H. W. Campbell Who Originated His System of

Scientific Sofl Culture

^̂ WILL UNDOUBTEDLY PROVE A WHEAT SECTION f f

Was the Prediction of the Man Who Has Done More for the West Than 
Any Other Agriculturalist— His Statements Are 

Extremely Encouraging.

“ If the South IMaiii« country  does 
not prove a g rea t w heat-ra islng  aer* 
tlon, I ant very badly m istaken in my 
predictions.

” 1 came to  th is  conciusion a fte r a 
study and Investigation of conditions 
In th is section, liad  I not fully be
lieved th a t th is  would be a g reat 
farm ing country . I would not have in 
vested my money nor sacrificed my 
tim e In an effort to  dem onstra te  the 
co rrec tness of my views."

These w ere the  words used by 
H. W. t 'am pbell, o rig inato r of the 
system  of dry -farm ing , exponent of 
the system  of farm ing known as the 
"Cam pbell .Method." and ed itor and 
p rop rie to r of ('am pbell's  Scientific 
F arm er.

T his gentlem an spent several days 
In Plainview  last week. Inspecting the 
crops on the  dem onstration  farm , a 
short d istance north  of the  city. 
W hile here he gave T he H erald  an 
ho u r's  Interview  and talked  freely 
and extrem ely  encouraging  of this 
sactlon of the  country  with reference 
to  p resen t ag ricu ltu ra l conditions and 
its  fu tu re  possib ilities in th is  line.

About the firs t im pression one 
form s on Interview ing Mr. Campbell 
Is th a t he know s what he Is ta lk ing  
abou t; the following Im pression is 
th a t he is thoroughly  sincere In what 
he says. .Many men can p resen t a 
proposition or ta lk  of a situation  
m ore favorably if the least u lte rio r 
motive ex ists, e ither in fact or ex
pectancy. On th is  occasion the in 
terview ed had nothing to  sell.

The public-spirited  citizens of th is  
place gave .Mr. Campbell 320 acres of 
land for the |)urpoae of an experi
m ental farm , and a practical demon- 
itra tlo n  of his system  of tillage  as 
applied to th is  section. The land be- 
loigs to him a t the end of five years, 
prcvided he produces certa in  s tip u 
lât et resu lts.

W l.n the raw  land, w ithout fence 
or slg| of Im provem ent, was offered 
him hi accepted the conditions th a t 
the de*l be placed in escrow , and it 
was so placed and Is now in a bank 
in th is city, subject to his success in 
p roduc i^  the following re su lts ;

In fou successive years, one year 
being all wed to  break  out and put 
the land 1 condition for p lan ting , he 
Is to  p r o d ^  a yearly  average of 30 
bushels of ^ e a t ,  30 of oats and 30 of 
corn.

Mr. Cam pHi has expended som e
th ing  over |i^)00 on the place. L ike 
a ll o ther gooi business m en, he had 
record of the  « a c t  am ount, but the 
figures w ere lot ob tainable a t the 
m oment. A v |t  to  the  farm , how
ever, will convlce any one th a t the 
am ount Is no t o \restim ated . All the 
im provem ents, \g e th er w ith  all 
claim s to  title , h ifo rfe its  if he does 
not produce the  q u ire d  resu lts.

Surely  Mr. C a n ^ n  had faith  in

the ag ricu ltu ra l possibilities of Hale 
county when he staked  th is  am ount 
of money, h is tim e and trouble, on the 
proposition.

He had studied conditions here and 
he knew full well the value of his 
system  of cu lture.

C am pbell's evidence of faith  in th is  
aectlun, his dem onstration of the 
value of knowledge and the app lica
tion thereof, is of Inestim able w orth, 
nut only to  th is  section but to  the 
en tire  Ctains couniry.

An un in terested  person m ight term  
the gentlem an a w heat en thusiast, but 
the application of en thusiasm  would 
be Incorrect. W heat specialist would 
be a m ore app ro p ria te  term  In re fe r
ring to  th is  m an, who believes In 
wheat, has extensive knowledge of the 
product, in all Its details, from germ 
ination to garnering .

" In te llig en t tillage  of the  soil is 
one of the g rea test questions of the 
age. Its  effect Is felt in every avenue 
of life, and we a re  not producing

anything in com parison to  w hat we 
should. We a re 'b a re ly  touching  the 
resources of m other earth , the  possi
bilities of which we are Just begin
ning to learn .” said the  m an who 
subscribes to the doctrine th a t he 
who m akes two blades of g ra ss  grow 
where only one grew l>efore is a pub
lic benefactor.

"I never expect to  see w heat cheap 
again. The w orld 's demand is grow 
ing faste r than  the increase of the 
supply. The Increat«» in acreage and 
the slight increase in acreage pro
duction is not keeping pace w ith the  
Increased demand. We will e ith er 
have to  find a  substitu te  food supply. 
Increase the production per acre, or 
the price of bread stuffs will alw ays 
be high.

"W e can only bring up the average 
acreage production by Intelligent 

I study and application of scientific 
I tillage. In my own s ta te  of N ebraska, 
the in terest in scientific ag ricu ltu re  
Is perhaps g rea te r than  In any sta te

A PROCLAMATION
As a natter ef proteetloa to the pablic health, a saaitar) mess* 

are ef great benefit to the city and a civic nevenent affecting 
nnnlclpal pride In presenting to others and for the pleasare of ear- 
selves a clean and well-kept city, I, as mayor of the ('By of Plain- 
view, hereby designate Friday, April IS, as pablic **riean-Up Day.”

All good citlsens will observe the day and lend their aid in the 
combined effort to rid the city of all accnmulatlons of rubbish, 
trash, refuse and disease-breeding filth. Honseholders are earn
estly asked to clean up their premises and place the collected matter 
in iMixes, lairrels or sacks, or, if none are obtainable, in piles, near 
the street or alley, that the wagons may have easy access to the load.

The city will furnish plenty of wagons, with drivers, to haul 
off the rubbish.

The work of cleaning up vacant lots, streets and pnblic alleys 
will be under the supervision of the Civic League, and, in the busi
ness sections, the Commerchl (Inb will assist them.

1 eamesUy urge attention to the importance of this day and re- 
qnest that it be fitly observed. JA8. R. DeLA¥,

Mayor.

in the W est. The s ta te  fosters and 
encourages schools, experim ent and 
dem onstration farm s, fa rm ers ' in s ti
tu tes, bureaus, and such m eans to 
prom ote the study of all b ranches of 
farm ing. As a resu lt, we have 
brought up the average production of 
wheat nearly  th ree bushels per acre. 
T his is not as much as it should be, 
but, a t p resen t prices, it m eans an  ad
ditional c lear profit to  the grow er of 
over th ree  do llars per acre."

.Mr. C am pbell is in no sense a 
booster. He has nothing to boost, ex
cept a new spaper. It may be stated .

The New Gospel

parenthetically , th a t th is  paper is  so 
well established and of such m erit 
th a t it boosts itself. He has several 
farm s, some of them  on the sam e 
term s as the H ale county farm , and, 
during  the  conversation, in m ention 
of the troub les and d isappointm ents 
he had encountered in in troducing  
his m ethods, the in terview er was im
pressed with a casual sta tem en t he 
made, th a t he was going to  abandon 
the attem pt to secure a  title  to a farm  
located in ano ther p a rt of the sta te .

“C ouldn 't you m ake good on th e  
con tract?" asked the newsm an.

“I m ight possibly m eet the req u ire
m ents, but conditions a re  unfavora
ble, and if I did succeed, which is 
doubtful, I look a t it th is  way: o thers, 
not so well inform ed as to my m eth
ods, would fail. As 1 said, conditions 
a re  very unfavorable. The soil is all 
right, and the  records show a su ffi
cient am ount of yearly  ra in fall nec
essary  to  success, bu t I find th a t the 
ra infall is too irre g u la r; the to ta l 
am ount is all righ t, bu t it is irreg u la r 
and comes too m uch all a t one time. 
I feel th a t 1 would be doing other 
farm ers, who are  looking for homes, 
an in justice if I influenced them  to 
locate in any section where they 
would m ost likely fail. It is nothing 
to me where farm ers locate, no money 
in my purse, except the n a tu ra l in 
crease of value of one sm all farm , 
and 1 haven’t any farm s for sale, but 
I am interested  in the success of mj’ 
m ethods of soil cu ltu re  and Interested 
in the developm ent and dissem ination 
of ag ricu ltu ra l knowledge.”

“ Do you believe that, one year with 
another, under average conditions, an 
average farm er can average 30 bush
els of wheat per acre in Hale coun
ty?” was the specific, yet hypotheti
cal, question.

"Can you set type?” was the in te r
rogative response of the practical and 
theoretical farm er. The w rite r ad
m itted th a t he barely knew the upper 
from the low er case.

"W ell, in th a t case, my intended 
application is partly  lost, bu t it still 
exem plifies what I said about ‘Know
ing how.’ Some farm ers know how; 
o thers a re  learning. Some can p ro
duce th a t amount.

“One th ing  I notice in th is  coun try : 
the farm ers, m ost of them , p lan t their 
w heat too la te  in the fall,” and in re 
ply to  the question a s  to  the best tim e 
for planting, be said : " I t  a ll depends

(Continued on last page.)
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THE STOCKMEN’S
CONVENTION

THE XEWSl*Al*EK ABKUAU.

-MET IN THKEE.HAYS’ SESSION AT 
AMAKILLO TH IS » E E k .

O
Lartffst AtU'iidaiKT of Ahj

S^hnIou—Hulliart Uets Next 
M<‘i‘tluu;>

------o------
Ainurillu, Texas, April 7.—The 

largest crowd of delegates and v isit
ors ever in a ttendance a t any previous 
m eeting were p resen t during  the 
th ree-days' convention of the P anhan
dle Stockm en's A ssociation, In th is 
city.

The sessions were held in the 
Grand opera house, and, with the 
usual business of the association, 
sm okers, speeches, music, visits to 
the new packery, and o ther form s of 
en terta inm ent, the m em bers and vis
ito rs  enjoyed th e ir  stay  to the  lim it.

It was officially announced a t th is 
m eeting th a t every large  ranch  w ithin 
the bounds of the organization  is now 
identified with the  P anhandle Stock- 
m en 's Association.

P resident S laugh ter was not a can
didate for re-election, and a t the an 
nual election the  following were 
chosen for the  com ing year:

P resident. C. T. H erring . A m arillo; 
vice p resident, J. E. Rhea, Roswell; 
second vice president, P a t Landergin, 
Vega; sec re tary , J. H. Avery, Ama
rillo ; tre a su re r , Lee Bivens. Amarillo.

D alhart was unanim ously chosen 
for the  next m eeting.

THE HE.MON OF THE All!

is the  germ  of La Grippe, that, 
breathed in, b rings su ffering  to  thou
sands. I ts  a f te r  effects a re  w eak
ness. nervousness, lack of appetite, 
energy and am bition, w ith d isordered | 
liver and kidneys. T he g rea test need | 
then  is E lectric  B itters, the  splendid j 
tonic, blood p u rifie r and reg u la to r of | 
Stom ach, L iver and Kidneys. Thou- j 
sands have proved th a t they wonder- j  
fully stren g th en  the nerves, build up 
the system  and re sto re  hea lth  and 
good sp irits  a f te r  an  a ttack  of Grip. 
If suffering , try  them . Only 50c. 
Perfect satisfac tion  guaran teed  by 
All D ruggists. 17

(HKISTIAN ENDEAYOK.

Program  for the  reg u la r m eeting 
on Sunday afternoon, April 10:

S ub ject—“God Is H ere."
Leader— .Mr. Haney.
Sentence P rayers.
Song Service.
Opening Service—By I,eader.
S crip tu re  R eading—Ps. 130:1-12— 

l.rf‘ader.
Paper—“ How Can I Make God's 

Presence Real to  O thers?"—.Miss 
Grigsb.v.

Song.
Open Discussion.
Benediction.

HEATH OF MRS. FKVNk LESTER.

News was received in the city th is
week of the  death  of Mrs. F ran k
L ester, of Happy, which occurred  on
T uesday a t a san ita rium  in Dallas,
w here she had recently  undergone a %
su rg ica l operation. The deceased was 
u bride of l.ut a few w efks, and was 
known to a large c irc le  of friends as 
Miss .Tune, previous to lier m arriage 
to F rank , son of Col. L. T. L ester, the 
w idely-know n Canyon l>anker. The 
body was conveyed home and in te r
m ent took place In the cem etery at 
Happy.

We, of the  o lder generation , re 
m em ber the early  days when the 
teacher "se t the copy" on p ap er fu r
nished by the  pupil. T he “copy book” 
in those good old days was a few 
sheets of foolscap paper stitched  to 
gether, with a cover, often m ade of 
a new spaper.

Some 35 y ea rs  ago. In one of the 
E astern  S ta tes, a little  g irl cam e to 
school one m orning, b ring ing  a new 
copy book, bound, as  above described, 
in a new spaper. T his paper a ttra c ted  
the teach er's  notice, and, by th e  little  
g irl's  perm ission, it was removed. It 
proved to be only a  half sh ee t of a 
paper published in a little  tow n far 
out on the  fro n tie r of Texas. How it 
came to  the home of th a t little  g irl, 
the teacher failed to  learn , bu t iu its 
fragm entary  colum ns he read  of a 
land of w onderful op im rtun ities and 
glowing prom ise, and the  re su lt was, 
th a t poor teach er sold his few belong
ings. bade good-bye to  the h ard  and 
exacting scenes of h is boyhood and 
came to the  fro n tie r country , from 
which em anated the little  m essenger 
th a t bound th e  ch ild 's  copy book.

T hat m an is yet living, and during  
his 34 years in T exas he has am assed 
a fortune. He has ever been one of 
the  m ost active men in his com m unity 
in the diffusion of konw ledge touch
ing the resou rces and the  advan tages 
of M’est T exas and has been in s tru 
m ental in b ring ing  hundreds of fam 
ilies from his native h ills  to  find 
hom es, happiness and efnolum ent in 
Texas.

These a re  facts and nam es can be 
given in su b s tan tia tio n  thereof, and 
the sto ry  is here  re la ted  m erely to  
illu s tra te  the power, in fluence and 
possibilities of a new spaper when 
Judiciously employed.

When a m an becom es im ssessed of 
a g reat benefaction he w an ts the 
w orld, and, m ore especially  his 
friends, to  learn  of h is good fortune. 
Sw isher county is large ly  populated  
with men and women who m igrated  
h ither from  the  o lder s ta tes , m ostly 
from Tennessee. T h ese—all of these  
—have hosts of friends back in the 
old home whom they would be glad 
to  te ll of the deligh ts of a sa lubrious 
clim ate, of the  unsurpassed  fertility  
of the  soil, the  cheapness of land, 
the churches, schools, tran sp o rta tio n , 
and the  un lim ited  field of possib ilities 
for the m an of energy  and Industry , 
and the su re st and m ost availab le  
channel th rough  which to convey th is  
vast s to re  of in form ation is th rough  
the county new spaper.

A m an may w rite glow ingly to his 
friend, describ ing  the new home and 
country  of h is adoption, and men will 
say: "T h a t's  the way he sees It; we 
m ight see it in a d iffe ren t light."  But 
read from a new spaper, men accept 
the sta tem en ts as being from an u n 
biased source, and hence reliable. 
.Men are  cognizant of the  fact th a t the 
new spaper, in o rder to  m ain tain  a 
s ta tu s  of respectab ility , m ust be 
tru th fu l in all th ings, and hence the 
new spaper th a t goes abroad ca rries  
weight and becomes an effective 
evangel in the dissem ination of 
knowledge i>ertaining to  the develop
m ent and p rogress of the county 
w here It Is published. Mall The H er
ald to friends abroad.

; P̂ <^ture s G ift ’from the Sunny South")

CoUoIene Is a Food Product of Absolute Purity
In recent years there has been a wave of reform in the making and inspection of 

food products. National and State Pure Food Laws have been passed, regulating their 
manufacture, to insure the customer getting pure, healthful food.

Any product which contains hog fat is subject to the taint of possibility of disease 
germs.* Lard is made from hog-fat—it may be pure, and it may not. At any rate, it is 
at best indigestible, and will raise havoc with any but the hardiest stomach.

Cottolene is a vegetable product, which is far superior to lard for all shortening and 
frying purposes. After the cotton seed oil has been refined through purifying processes 
of our own, it is made neutral and odorless, and an absolutely pure and neaTtnful fat is 
the result.

'' Cottolene is a product of nature and is bound to be wholesome. It is 
the one dependable, healthful product for frying and shortening, and 
is carefully inspected and made to conform with all pure food laws.irrfully inspected

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleated, after having given Cottolene a fair teat.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dutt and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Your grocer is hereby aulhoriied to 
refund your money in case you are

CtUtUmt is packed in pails with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it

I lia , i r  I

ROAH XITK'E TO RESIHEM LAND 
OWNERS.

Why not use tiie best Tea? i t 's  
economical. One pound m akes over 
200 cups. The best Tea is Chase & 
Sanborn 's, and it ran  only be had at 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO

The clock stop|itMl th is week at 
» ; ls ;3 »  a t CARTER MERCANTILE 
( t l . ’S. 14

I Tbe durable and sanitary WALL COATING. Ail colors and white

FULTON LUMBER CO.
Phonv 107 ‘ Plainvitw, Texas

TH E STATE OF TEX AS.»
)aa.

County of Hale. )
We, the undersigned Ju ry  of E'ree- 

holdera. citizens of said H ale County. 
Texas, duly appointed by the  Coni- 
m issionera' Court of Hale County, 
Texas, at its F ebruary  Term , HMO, to 
view and establish  a F irat-C lasa Road 
from N ortheast C orner of Section 16. 
Block JK , to the \Yest Line of Hale 
County and E ast Line of E'lmb Coun
ty, and having been duly sw orn, ua 
the law directa, hereby give notice 
th a t we will, on the 30th day of April. 
1910, assem ble aJ N ortheast C orner 
Section 16. Block JK . and thence pro
ceed to  survey, locate, view, m ark  out 
and establish  said road, beginning at 
N ortheast C orner of Section 16, Block 
JK ; thence West One Mile along the 
North Line of Section 16 and the 
South Line of Section 15, sam e Block; 
thence South One Mile on the W est 
Line of Section 16, sam e Block, and 
E ast Line of Section 10, Block 06; 
thence W est T hree Miles on the .North 
Line of Sections 11, 12 and 13, and 
South Line of Sections K. 9 and 10, 
Block 06; thence South One Mile 
along the East Line of Section 14 and 
W est Line of Section 13, Block 06; 
thence \Yest on Section Lines to  point 
in .North and South Base Line of Hale 
and I.am b Counties, on North Line 
of Sections 16 and 17 and South Line 
of Sections 14 ami 15, Block 06. and 
on North Line of Sections 16, 17, 18, 

I 19 and 20 and South Line of Sections 
I 11, 12. 13, 14 and 15. Bl6ck 8H.

.And we do hereby notify you, and 
. any and all persons ow ning lands 
I through which said road m ay run. 
i th a t we will at the sam e tim e pro-I «
I ced to assess the dam ages incidental 

to the opening and e.stablishm ent »)f 
«aid ro.'id, when they may, e ith e r in 
person, or by agent or a tto rney , p re
sent to  us a w ritten  s ta tem en t of the 
am ount of dnm ages. if any, claim ed 

: by them.
i \YITNESS our hands th is  21st day 
; of March, A. I). 1910.

M. C. C O R N ELll’S,
T. A. DOL’TH IT ,
T. J. JOHNSON,
J. C. HOMAN,

15 Ju ro rs  of View.

TO «H R niRHESFONHENTN.

The H erald w ants a live corres- 
■»undent in every com m unity in Hale 
county. ^Ye furn ish  stationery  and 
stan i|is  and allow  liberal ronim is- 
siuns on new aubscriplinns. We want 
(o m ake the pa|>er of local in terest 
to every county reader, and a few 
Items weekly of the doings of your 
section would nut only be a help to

us. but would a ttra c t  a tten tion  to 
your locality and might be the m eans 
of inducing helpful settlem ent tf

Ike Herald U ovrrslocked with eld 
papers. .Maaj people Had them N»e(«l 
for larloas parposes. We offer oar 
large assorlaieal ut slaughter prices 
aatil presrat arramalatloa Is rlraard 
oat. Call earl) aad avoid the rash.

LI MBER YARD IMFROVEMENTS.

The Plalnvlew  Lum ber Company, 
on South Pacific s tree t, is m aking 
considerable im provem ents In the 
way of additional shed room . In ad
dition to their a lready  extensive facil
ities for s to ring  lum ber, they  a re  now 
building 300 feet of w ell-a rranged  and 
substan tia lly -constructed  shed room. 
H eretofore they had sto red  lum ber on 
both sides of the s tree t, but. on com 
pletion of the additional facilitiea, all 
the  stock will be moved over to  the 
office side.

Look at those Petticoats in CAR
TER MERCANTILE CO.’S window. 
$5.00 and $4k00 valncs at $SJI5. 14

Is Your House Numbered
so you can  tell |u st exactly  w here you  
live?

Is Your House Screened
w ith good Screen Doors and S creen  Wire, 
so you w ill not h ave to fight flies a ll 
su m m er?

Is Your House Supplied
w ith a G asoline Stove or R ange, so that 
the lad ies w ill not h a v e  to sm oth er w ith  
the heat in getting your m eals?

Is Your House Furnished
w ith  a  R efrigerato r a n d  Ice C r e a m  F re e z e r  
to keep  y o u r m e a ts  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  fre sh , 
an d  to m a k e  d a in ty  ices for y o u r ta b le  u se?

S /  noi we can supplì/ j/ou
w ith  a n y  o f  the above m entionett artie tes  

a t very  reasonable prices.

___________________ :ii________________________________________________

REM EM BER, w e a lso  have a fu ll and complete 
lin e of

Canton Fanning Implements

In one and  two-row P lanters. Listers and  Culti
vators: Drag add D isc Harrows. Sod and Gang 
P lo w s—in fact a ll k inds of Im p lem en ts. Bfggies. 
W agons and H arness.

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
The Place of Good Hardware ^  The Place to Boy GqlA Hardware

o
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E » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

Professional Cards Z

♦  All IVork OuurHuteed. Phont* 177 ♦
♦  WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. ♦  
^  U. L. Jonen, MMUiî er ^
♦  Office with ♦
♦  HecTen A So Kelle ♦
♦  Kooui 3 Pliilu\iew, TexHti 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4  DRS. PICKETT A OWENS 4  
4  Office Over City Bakery 4  
4  Office I*hone 211 4
4  Dr. P ickett, Dr. Owens, 4  
4  Res. Phone 3&6. Res. Phone 321. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  IL E. COCHRANE 4
4  Photo Studio 4
4  ...E rery th ln s in Photography... 4  
4  One block west of Wayland Uldg. 4  
4  Plnlnvlcw, Texas 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  H. H. Hill Ueo. K. Cox 4
4  CENTRAL PLAINS 4
4  ARCHITECTURAL CO, 4
4  --------  4
4  Office: First National Bank Bldf. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  HALL A HAWKINS 4
4  Dentists 4
4  • • • 4
4  First National Bank Bnildlng 4  
4  Plalnrlew, Texas 4

4  JAS. F. DUNCAN, M. D. 4  
4  Physlelan and Snrgeon 4
4  Special atten tion  to  4
4  EYE. BAR. NOSE and THROAT. * 
4  Office at Dancan’s Pharmacy 4  
4  Phones 161 and 264. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

IT WAS TAG DAY IN PLAINVIEW
EVEUYBODY WAS WEABLNii THE 

15,«(M» POPULATION SION.

Unfavorable Weather Prevented the 
Proposed Mass Meeting, but Y’oung 

Ladies Make the Day a Success.

4  J. A. WITTE 4
4  Physlelan and Snrgeen 4  
4  • • • 4
4  Phene Y71. Peace Bros*. Bnilding 4  
4  Plainview, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

“ You m ust have been in Plainview , 
Texas, on the 4th day of A pril.”

T h at is the salu tation  th a t will 
greet, for m any days to come, every 
m an, woman and child adorned with 
a button bearing the sentim ent, "1 
am for 15,000 population for P lain- 
view in 1911.**

The day was planned and Intended 
by the Com m ercial Club to be a day 
when all the best citizens of the town 
would have a get-together m eeting 
and consider w hat could be done to 
advance th e  in te rests  of the city.

The day dawned propitiously for 
the occasion, m uch in tere st was felt 
throughout the m ain business ele
m ent, and, no tw ithstanding  the crowd 
and prospects of prom ising trade , 
m any business firm s announced their 
w illingness to  close th e ir doors and 
a ttend  the m ass meeting.

About 10 o'clock, the  w eather man 
decided th a t it was about tim e to  pull 
off a s tu n t, and he sen t down a  snow 
flu rry , together with a varied a sso rt
m ent of w eather, and th rea tened  to  do 
som ething desperate , a fte rw ards m ak
ing full apologies and am ends for his 
tem porary  grouch, but not before it 
was decided to  postpone the m ass 
m eeting until some fu tu re  date.

But the  tem porary  inclem ency did 
not dam pen the  sp irit o r d e ter the 
effo rts of the hustling , hold-up bunch 
of p re tty  p irates, who took tagged 
everybody in town and took a ll the 
money in sight. They violate«! all the 
eth ics of early-day  highw aym en—ex
cept to  the ex ten t of the toll they 
t(x>k. W ithout a gun or a club o r any 
o ther weapon except a sw’eet come- 
across-w ith-the-ro ln  smile, they dec

orated  your person and depreciated  
your pocketbook.

Everybody bought one—they hud to. 
Cole Younger is coming to  th is city 
soon to  deliver u lecture, but Cole 
need not tell these Plainview  g irls  
how he used to get money. Such ad 
vice would be but sw eetness wasted 
on the d esert air.

Ju s t how m uch they obtained is not 
stated . The secretary  of the Com mer
cial Club was still counting the 
money when The H erald rep resen ta 
tive culled at his office, but from the 
am ount of cash in sight it may be 
sta ted  th a t the  to tal proceeds of the 
day were satisfacto ry  and sufficient 
to pay the expense of p lan ting  several 
hundred shade trees and otherw ise 
im proving a few public s tree ts .

Miss C lara Belle Lyons, the Cap
tain  Kidd of the bunch of tag  p irates, 
tu rn ed  in $65.45 as her sh are  of the 
booty obtained from the w illing or 
unw illing, liberal o r unsuspecting, 
residents, o r those who chanced to 
be in Plainview on “T ag  Day.** 
.Misses Darsey and Johns shared 
honors with the leader, and were 
credited with nearly as much. .Many 
o thers displayed com m endable ac tiv 
ity in adding to  the success of the 
day, and a num ber of young ladies 
and g irls  from the high school were 
assisting  th e ir older s is te rs , who were 
more proficient in the a r t  of e x tra c t
ing money from men.

They all deserve credit for the  aid 
they gave to a  go«xl cause, and the 
officers of the  Commercial Club are  
duly thankfu l for their assistance.

“Tag Day” was certain ly  a  success. 
The g irls  got the money, Plainview 
is be tte r advertised, and the  m en— 
well, what difference does it m ake? 
They have nothing to do but m ake 
m ore money, and it was p leasan t to 
be held up by such fa ir and p leasan t 
robbers.

UEMETEKY ASNOUMTION.

4  WILLIN H. FLAMM 4
4  rbyslrba sad Hargeen 4
4  Resideare. W. tad aad Jeaes Nts. 4  
4  Offlc«, Htepkeas* Baak Balldiag. 4  
4  Phones: Residence.34; Office. 36. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DK.  P.  E.  BEKNT 4
4  Dentist 4
4  • • • 4
4  Office in Htephens* Bnlldinf, 4  
4  Nerthwest C'eraer ef Hqaare. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  R.  P.  NMYTHE 4
4  Attemey.st-Law 4
4  Abstracts to Lands la Hale 4  
4  Land Lltlgatlea a Hpeclalty. 4
4  Plainview, Texas. 4

4  L. U. WAYLAND 4
4  Physiciaa and Narg*«* * 
4  Office ever Ultlxens National 4  
4  Bank. 4
4  Plainvien, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  N. U. LETUHER 4
4  Dentist 4
4  Rooms 3 and I 4
4  First National Bank Bnildlug 4  
4  Phone 305 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < e 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  OEO. L. MAYFIELD 4
4  La) wer 4
4  Examination of Land Titles 4  
4  a Specialty. 4
4  Office In Coart Honsc. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Plainview  Cem etery A ssocia
tion held its  reg u la r m onthly m eeting 
In W ayland hall on last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Quite an  unusual am ount of en 
thusiasm  was m anifested by those 
who were presen t, and plana forme«! 
for fu rth e r Improvement.

The president, .Mrs. Donohoo, re- 
porte«I th a t Mr. Maxey had <M}mpleted 
the pagoda In the cen ter of the  plaza, 
and th a t vines were planted and were 
being tra ined  around It. T his will 
add m uch to  the  beauty of the cem e
tery . and dem onstrates the In terest 
tha t is being taken in the work.

The following statem ent from the 
tre a su re r  and business m anager 
shows what has been accom plished by 
the association since its organization, 
I.<et o th ers  join and help In the  good 
work. The sta tem ent follows:
To the P resident. Secretary  and La

dies of the Plainview Cem etery 
A ssociation: *
I 'b eg  to  subm it to  you the following 

s ta tem en t of your acemunt. The ac 
com panying sta tem ent shows in a 
condensed form receipts and d is
bursem ents, as  follows:

Receipts.
Collected as Donations ........... $256.30
Dues ..............................................  22.80
Ix)ts bought ................................ 302.00
Burial Perm its .........................  60.00

$641.10
V arious am ounts paid out, 

as shown by accom panying
checks ......................................  $546.78

Cash in bank .............................  94.32

EPIYOKTH LEAGUE.

$641.10
R espectfully  subm itted,

E. B. HITQHES. 
S ecretary  and Manager.

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.

Program  for the regu lar m eeting on 
Sunday afterncxm, April 10:

Song.
Responsive Reading—Psalm  96.
Prayer.
Subject—“The C hristian 's  Sacrifice 

—Praise."
l.«8son—Heb. 13:15; Hos. 14:1-3.
I..eader'a Address
Song.
“T he C hristian 's  Sacrifice of P raise 

Is the Purest W orship"—.Miss Cora 
Price.

"A Work Which Every Ledguer 
Should Be W illing to .Make Some Sac
rifice"—.Miss Della Ansley.

Song.
"A re We. as Leaguers. Making Suf

ficient Sacrifice in Our I.eague 
W o rk ? '—Mr. Sheffy.

Roll ( 'a ll—By Secretary . Each 
m em ber is requested to  respond with 
a sc rip tu re  reference.

Song.
I.«ague Benediction.
I.«ader—Mr. Webb.

WHITFIELD.

W. O. W illiams re tu rned  la s t F riday  
from his tr ip  in the sou thern  p a rt of 
the State.

Messrs. W hitman, H ubbard, Pullen, 
King and H artm en were v isito rs in 
Plainview  .Monday.

The people of W hitfield a re  going 
to organize a Sunday school for the 
young people soon.

Rev. Welch preached last Sunday 
at the  B aptist church.

Everybody come out and hear Rev. 
(Sates next Sunday, a t 3 o 'clock, 
sharp , a t the B aptist church.

R. C. M ercer and family visited in 
th is locality the firs t of last week.

OPENING TO-DAY.

4  UHAS. B. BARR 4
4  Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 4  
4  Office Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co. 4
4  --------- 4
4  Phonest 4
4  Office, 14; Residence, SSI 4
M l» » » 4 » » » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  PIANO TUNING 4
4  Action, Regulating and 4
4  all kinds of Repairing 4
4  done. All work gnaran* 4
4  teed strictly first-class. 4
4  Drop me a postal and I 4
4  will call. 4
4  J. H. EDWARDS. 4

“ 1 had about given up hope, a fte r 
nearly  four years of suffering  from 
a severe lung trouble," w rites Mrs. 
M. Ij. Dix, of C larksville, Tenn. 
“Often the  pain In my chest would 
be alm ost unbearable, and I could 
not do any w ork, but Dr. K ing 's New 
Discovery has made me feel like a 
new person. It 's  the  best medicine 
made for the  th ro a t and lungs." 
O bstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hay 
fever, la  grippe, asthm a, croup, b ron
chitis and hem orrhages, hoarseness 
and whooping cough, yield quickly 
to th is  wonderful medicine. T ry  It. 
50c and $1.00. T ria l bottles free. 
G uaranteed by All D ruggists. 17

The Hcmld for Job Piintlug.

The Plainview .Mercantile Company, 
under the efficient m anagem ent of 
W. A. Shofner, has moved into the 
elegant new qu arte rs , in the  Donohoo 
building, and holds its  grand  opening 
to-day.

.Music, refreshm ents and souvenirs, 
combined with a bew ildering display 
of new spring  goods and hats, will be 
the a ttrac tio n s during  the hours from 
2:30 to 9 p. m.

II Hail Insurance!
Lat us issue you a policy in tlxe

Saint Paul Fire & Marine Insurance
[A  Stock Company with Over t6,000,(KN) Cash Assets]

Protecting Your GRAIN CROP Against Damage from HAIL

Liberal Contract- -Reasonable Rates--------- Attractive Terms ! 1

For further particulars, address or see

D A V ID  G R EER , Agent
Stephens Building P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS

DICK’S TIN SHOP
ManaCaotnrers of

Tanks, Flues, Milk Troughs and 
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Let Us Kgnre Before Yon Place an Order

A ll W ork Onaranteed Nertk Covington St

I Notice to Cab Users I

We h ave added a C A B to our Livery and  
Transfer business. W hen you need  a cab , ca ll 
u s up by phone. We guarantee prom pt service  
and  courteous treatm ent. C harges reasonable.

Phone 88

B O B  M A T S L E B ’S i
U vety and Feed Stable

FIRE AT CANYON.

Virterla Hotrl and Land Offices 
Totally Destroyed on Tnesdny.

The_ V ictoria Hotel, a t Canyon, to 
gether with the adjoining offices of 
the I.4ier-Cowling Ijin d  Company, 
was to ta lly  destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday m orning.

The hotel was insured for $5,U00, 
and the  estim ated loss is som ew hat 
above th a t figure.

The V ictoria was one of the oldest 
hotel buildings in the city or in th is 
section, and was regarded as one of 
the land-m arks of early  days. When 
in the height of its popularity , it was 
a  hostelry  well known to all the old- 
tim ers. At the tim e of its  d estru c
tion it was still the leading hotel of 
the city, and its  loss will be felt by 
m any trav e lers  who were accustom ed 
to  its com forting hospitality.

The fire originated in the  upper 
portion of the  hotel, caused by a  de
fective office flue, and, being a  wood
en s tru c tu re  of long-seasoned m ate
rial, the  flam es spread so rapidly 
th a t th ere  was no hope of saving any 
part of the building, and efforts were 
directed to save adjoining property.

The recently-com pleted F irs t Na
tional Bank building was in g rea t 
danger, and was only saved from 
destruction  by hard  work and tim ely 
w ater connection.

J. H. D unbar, the ow ner of the 
hotel, announces th a t he will rebuild 
as soon as m aterial can be secured, 
and the new hotel will be of brick, 
and erected  a t considerable cost.

B. Y. F. U. PROGRAM.

O rder of services a t  the reg u la r 
m eeting on Sunday, April 10:

Subject—"G«jd's C are of His C rea
tion.”

Leader—W, A. Parker.
Song Service.
S crip tu re  Lesson—.Matt. 6:19-34.
1. “The Doctrine S tated and Ex

plained"—T alk by I.,eader.
3. “The D octrine Justified  in R ea

son and S crip tu re"— Paper by Miss 
Henderson.

Q uarte tte—Selected.
3. “The D octrine as R elated to  

O ther T ru th s”—Mr. Sham baugh.
4. Round Table—A num ber of 

sho rt ta lk s  on “The .Message of Young 
People to This G eneration”—Con
ducted by Leader.

5. O ther sh o rt ta lk s  on “The Mes
sage My Life Is B earing to  My 
F riends and Com rades.”

Song.
Benediction.

A BABY SHOW IN PLAINVIEW

would have m any co n testan ts ; but 
it 's  safe to  say th a t the hea lth iest 
baby would win the prize. No baby 
can be healthy  who suffers from  
worm s, and m ost babies do, unless 
they are  kept free from  them  w ith 
W hite's Cream  Verm ifuge. Acts 
quickly, yet m ildly—is Its own p u r
gative. M others, don 't a ttem pt to 
ra ise  children w ithout W hite's Cream 
Vermifuge. P rice 25 cents. Sold by 
Wyckoff-WIlllB Drug Co. 17

The Herald Is overstocked wltb old 
papers. Many people find them nsefnl 
for varlons purposes. We offer onr 
large assortment nt slaughter prices 
antii present acenmnlatlon is cleaned 
out. Cali early and avoid the rush.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES

Horses, Mules and Cattle of every description
Phone Connections. A ddress: Quitaque, Texas.
Phone 279. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

J. F. Sander, 
P resident

W. B. Jo iner, E rn est Spencer,
Vice Pres, and Mgr. Sec'y and T rea t.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL STOCK..............................................  $2<MK)0
East Side of Sqnare PlnlaTlew, Texas
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Get WeU
Tf you are sick, you wish to get well, don’t  you? 

Of coui-se you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and 
misery, and be happy again.

If your illness is caused by female trouble, you 
can quickly get the right remedy to get well. I t ’s 
Oardui. This great medicine, for women, has re
lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like] 
you from some female trouble. •

CARDUl
For Women’s Ills

Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark., suffered agony for sefenj 
years. Read her letter about Cardui. She writes: “ I  was sick for 
seven years with female trouble. Every month I  would very nearly 
die with my head and back. I  took 12 bottles of Cardui and was | 

I cured. C a^u i is a God-send to suffering women.”  Try i t

AT ALL DBUa STORES

Men and Women Wanted L IU T rU E S .

TIm* (»viprunieiit Ohe« Kailwu) MnII 
ClerkH tu l¿00, and Other

Kniplujes up to Annuull}.

Tnele Sum will hold exam inations 
th roughou t the country  for t ’o stal 
Kinployes, Custom House C lerks, 
S tenographers, Bookkeepers, D epart
m ental C lerks and o ther G overnm ent 
Positions. The work is p leasan t, 
hours sh o rt and a position for life. 
T housands of appoin tm ents will be 
made. Any m an o r woman over 18, 
in city o r country , can get free in 
form ation and in struc tion  by ad d ress
ing the Bureau of In struc tion , 22 
Hamlin Building. R ochester, N. Y.

C. D. Speed, prom inent in oil circ les 
in Texas, who m akes h is home at 
C orsicana, and W. F. M iller, of Dal
las, A ssistant C ashier of the  Union 
N ational Bank, left for th e ir  hom es 
on Monday, a fte r a ttend ing  the  
funeral of Mrs. L. E. Speed, in th is  
city, last week. Mr, Speed was a 
son and .Mr. M iller a son-in-law  of 
the deceased.

PRESID ENT ROOSEVELT SAYS

Hom er T. W ilson, the  pu lp it and 
platform  ora to r, whose m atcheiss 
eloquence and b rillian t w ord-pain t
ing has charm ed thousands th ro u g h 
out the  United S ta tes, delivered th ree  
of his m ost noted lec tu res  a t the 
Schick on the  n ights of M arch 30 and 
April 1 and 2.

Those who availed them selves of 
the  privilege of hearing  Mr. W ilson 
were am ply rew arded for so doing, 
and those who did not m issed an in 
sp ira tion  for good th a t would have 
influenced th e ir p resen t and fu tu re  
lives.

Mr. W ilson preached a t the S outh
e rn  P resby terian  church  on Sunday 
forenoon, and a t n igh t he delivered 
his able lectu re. "The R esurrection  of 
C hrist, from a Legal S tandpoin t."  a t 
the  opera house, to  one of th e  largest • 
audience ever seen in th is  city.

These lectu res were delivered in 
behalf of the beautiful new C hristian  
church , iioa’ being built, and had the 
hearty  co-operation of tw o o th er de
nom inations in Plainview.

Plalnview  has been peculiarly  fo r
tu n a te  in having Homer T, W ilson 
tw ice during  the past season. His 
lec tu res  a re  ra re  lite rary  tre a ts  and 
fully deserving of the w ide-spread 
reputation  th a t they have.

th a t outdoor exercise is needed by 
the Am erican people. T h a t’s all very 
well, but how can people with rh eu 
m atism  follow th a t advice? The 
answ er is sim ple—use B allard 's  Snow 
Linim ent and the rheum atism  will 
go, leaving you as spry as a colt. 
Gives quick and perm anent re lief 
from rheum atism , neuralgia, lam e 
back and all pains. Sold by W yckoff- 
W lllls Drug Co. 17

AN AUTO ENTHUSIAST.

J. E. Pepper, known to his friends 
by various nam es of “ Dr." Pepper, 
autom obile en thusiast and O verland 
crank , was a  v isitor to the races a t 
A m arillo th is  week. Dock likely 
never looked for the place w here they 
w ere holding the  C attlem en 's Con
vention and possibly d idn’t know 
th ere  was a cow-man in tow n, but it 
is a safe asse rtio n  tha t he had a front 
sea t during  every s tu n t the high- 
geured bubbles pulled off. if  there  
is any th ing  abou t a  buzz-wagon th a t 
he don 't know, it will be found in the 
1920 models. He is now th rea ten in g  
to o rder a ca r loud of the p re ttie s t 
curs, of th e ir  class, m anufactured , the 
sw eet-runn ing  Murmons. .

W hile In a ttendance a t the races at 
Am arillo, The H erald m an saw Dock 
lingering  around  the show -cur of th is  
m ake, an a ttrac tiv e  yellow roadster, 
and his loving, searching look of ap 
preciation of its  beautiful appearance, 
his en th ra lled  gaze of affection for its  
outlines, am ounted alm ost to  idolatry , 
and he seem ed en tranced, perfectly  
oblivious to  everything, in h is adol
escence, as he cast g lances a t th a t 
ca r such as only an adoring  philander 
does a t h is dulcienu when he f irs t a r 
rives a t the  age th a t the  ru stle  of 
sk ir ts  tu rn s  him sea-sick. Doc'k 
w anted th a t cur.

The new sm an called the selling 
agent aside and confidentially  told 
him tha t h is in terested  friend hud 
only recently  been released from the 
asylum , and was thought cured of a 
severe case of wheels in his head 
but that he had an au to  bug us big 
as a bushel basket in h is system , and 
it would be well to watch him, us he 
m ight steal the  car. As the engine 
was hum m ing along us sm oothly as 
an  electric m otor and Dock's deep in 
te rest and actions looked som ew hat 
favorable to the  tru th  of the s ta te 
m ent, the agent moved around w here 
he could head off such an attem pt, 
and the pencil-pusher pulled out for 
the depot.

We hope he had him arrested . Re
venge is sw eet, and he tu rned  the 
w rite r down for a drive on last Sun
day afternoon, fur no o ther cauuse 
than  Just to  take a bunch of good- 
looking g irls  out fur a Joy ride. 
They broke the  s|H‘ed law s, too. Had 
one of them  not told me in s tr ic t con
fidence. the m atte r would be rep<»rted.

EAR.MERS IND AUTOS.

0. K. Transfer and Livery Co.

W c do a general livery and 
transfer busines; also feed 
and sales stable. 11 

II

Horses Boarded By the Week or Month

For Quick Service call

0 . K. Transfer and Livery Co.
East Side of Square Phone 188

♦tH H H H H H H t*-»**tH H t****#**<H H H t#<H H H H H H H H H H t**************

W ORk THAT TELLS.

The kind Plulnilefr Reader» Appre. 
Hate.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
for some one w anting to engage in the 
Grocery Business. I am  now offering 
the  L. J. W arren stock of groceries | 
and fix tu res for sale, in bulk, a t a ' 
discount. A nice clean stock with a 
good trad e  established. Call and 
m ake me an offer. |

J . L. DORSETT,
tf. Receiver. '

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Office One Block West of Wnylnnd Building, California Street

M. M. H argis, M anager 
WAlter A. H argis, C ashier 
T. H. Shaw, C attle Salesm an 
C. M. Bishop, Hog and Sheep Salesm an 
I.,eonard H ardin , )
Tommie Shaw, J r„ )
Alfred Vander S tuken

Y’ardm en

J. P. .Maddox 
L. C. Smith 
Jno. R. B locker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. G. H ardin  
John  L. Teague 
W alter Vander S tuken

“Let Us Sell ’Em . .  There’s a Beason”

T^xas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Room 111 Exchange Building, Ground Floor. Phone 4106

Fort Worth
Kansas City Stock Tards t

S t  Lonis FORT WORTH, TEXAS

"The furiners a re  spending too 
ninch money for autom obiles." Is the 
aston ish ing  statem ent of a K ansas 
City banker, who says th a t nearly  
every fa rm er in the Sunflow er S tate 
is ow ner of a m otor car.

Is th a t not more an  evidence of 
progress and prosperity  th an  of ex 
travagance? Why should not every 
fa rm er tie the jiossessor of an au to 
mobile if he is able to afford it and 
the roads in his neighborhood are  
such as an autom obile ra n  trav e rse?

The autom obile Is not purely  a 
p leasure vehicle. It is alm ost ind is
pensable to  the  requ irem ents of rapid  
tra n s it  w here rail facilities a re  lack 
ing. The farm er may need it in his 
business alm ost, if not quite, as m uch 
as the  urban  citizen. Form erly  the 
farm er who now rides in his sulky 
plow trudged along behind a slow 
paced mule in tu rn in g  the end. F orm 
erly  he used a scythe and gathered  
and bound his hay by hand. .Now he 
rides behind a quick-stepping team  
on a m achine th a t does the reaping 
and binding. T hat is not only m ore 
luxurious, but m ore economical. In 
the evolution of progress, he has In
troduced on the farm  not only labor- 
saving m achinery, but devices which 
have relieved the toll of much of Its 
drudgery.

But, even if the autom obile were 
m erely a luxury, why should not the 
farm er enjoy it If he can? Young 
men are  leaving the farm  because city 
life is m ore a ttractive . Why not re 
verse the o rder, by m aking country  
life m ore a ttrac tiv e?  W ith w heat 
selling  above $1 a bushel, cotton a t  15 
cen ts a pound, and o ther ag ricu ltu ra l 
products in proportion ; with hogs 
selling for as much as beef s tee rs  
used to bring, and beef alm ost out of 
the  reach of the m an of o rd inary  
m eans the producer is getting  the 
best of it all around and is m aking 
the m erchan ts and b ankers take off 
th e ir h a ts  to him. Why shouldn 't 
he own an autom obile or p ractically  
any th ing  else his h ea rt desires?—E x
change.

Uures th a t last a re  cures th a t tell. 
To thoroughly know the v irtues of a 
medicine you m ust investigate the 
cu res and see if they prove |ierm a- 
nent. Doan's Kidney F ills stand  th is  
test, and plenty of proof ex ists righ t 
here in th is locality. l*eople who te s 
tified years ago to  re lief from back
ache. kidney and u rinary  disorders, 
now dec lare  that re lief was |>erma- 
iient and the cure iierfect. Can any 
Plainview  su ffe rer longer doubt the 
evidence?

.Mrs. J. C. U ichurdsun, of Quunah, 
Texas, say s: 'I was annoyed consid
erab ly  for some tim e by sharp , shoot
ing pains th rough  luy kidneys, ac- 
accoinpanie<l by a soreness across my 
loins. At tim es, when I attem pted  to 
stoop o r lift, a sudden tw inge caugh t 
me and really  seemed like the th ru s t 
of a knife. .My m other was using 
Itoan 's Kidney P ills a t the tim e, and, 
as  they were helping her a g reat deal, 
I prtH-ured a box. I began taking 
them  according to d irections and in a 
short tim e my tiack became much 
Btronger. I continued using Doan's 
Kidney P ills until my back did not 
bother me in the least " tF'rom s ta te 
ment given Feb. 2.'», ismfi.)

CoafirMed After Three Year».
On June 18, 11M)8, .Mrs. Klchards<in 

said : "I am  very glad to  confirm  the 
sta tem ent I gave for publication In 
favor of Doan's Kidney P ills som e 
years ago. The cure they (hen e f
fected in ray case has proven to  be 
a perm anent one. I do not th ink  any 
person can m ake a m istake by giving 
Doan's Kidney P ills a tria l."

For sale by all dealers. I'rice, 30 
cents. Foster-.M ilburii Co.. Buffalo, 
.New York, sole agen ts for the United 
S tates.

Rem em ber the nam e—Doan's -and 
take  no o ther. 13
• ____________

Skoald )ON disrsver that ysar 
Bane Is iBcorrecU) spelled sb the 
address label of (be copy of The Her
ald JOB recelre, kiadlj Botifj as of 
BBch error, as It n igbt be (be eaose 
of JOB falllag to get joor paper.

T H E  D ESP O N D EN T 
YO UNG MAN

whose home has Just been burned, is 
offered the protection of a  fr ien d lj 
roof by Mr.

I.NHUIIA.NCE l*OLICY.

Don't neglect your insurance, for jo u r  
property  is liable to  be burned a t a n j  
tim e. It costs but a sm all am ount to 
get su itab le  insurance, and everyone 
is regard less of th e ir own Interoat 
who declines to  take  out Insurance.

Hoyle it. Malone
write all kinds of

Insurance
Rooms 8 and 9, Waylmnd Building 

Office Phone, 231; Res. Phones, 90-H2 
PLAINTIEW , TEXA8.

Money! Money!
I have money to  loan on Halo 

county farm s. Long lim e; easy pay
m ents W rite or phone me a t Lub
bock, Texas.

U. SCOTT COCHRAN.

ALFALFA NEED FOR HALE.

I have hom e-grown, non-lrrigated  
seed for sale in Plainview. My seed 
has taken the firs t prize a t D allas 
S ta te  F a ir for two successive years.

For p articu la rs , see o r w rite W. R. 
o r CECIL SIMMONS. tf.

0i ► < > i > < > i >4 )
a l f a l f a  l u m b e r  C O .

ii > i > < > : DKALKRS IN ; ; : <
< > < ► i ► 1 ► ( » All Kinds of Building M aterial <<< ► < ►
< *
< >

Phone 163 M. C. HANCOCK, Local M antfer

ii
i

0............................................ ........................... <

If jon bare something to sell or 
trade, let It be known tbrongh a 
“Want” ad la Tke Herald. There la 
BO better or cheaper waj to adrertlse.

H. H. Stewart’s
No. 136 Stockman’s Saddle

D e s c r ip t io n — 16 inch Meanea 
tree, i6J^x3oinch skirt, 10x19  
inch fenders, 3 inch stirrup leath
ers, I 7-8 inch tie .straps and 
brass bound stirrups.
Hand made and hand stamped 
of the best Ru.ssett Oak Tanned 
Leather.
The Saddle that gives both ease 
and comfort to man and horse.

South Side of Square

n

O

o
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Simon Pure NIGGER-HEAD COAL
-THAT’S US—

AUo R0CKVALE,the Genuine Article, WE HANDLE IT 

Lump and Nut

-----------CR AIN-----------
All Kinds of Feed Stuff Bought and Sold

COME TO SEE US. PHONE 176.

TANDY-COLEMAN CO

TWIST.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
« ----------------- ♦
* LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
4 ---------------  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • • •

Mri. \V. L. HarrinKton went to Hale 
C enter on Tuesday.

----- o------
J. A. G raham  went to Am arillo on 

Tuesday.
■ o

F. A. H arp was In Plainview on 
W’ednesday.

-------0-------
Mrs. R. K. Burch re tu rned  to-day 

from Abilene.

244 Is the num ber th a t K<*ts the best 
thliiRs to  eat.

J. \V. Cumpbell went to I’e ters- 
bu ra  on W ednesday.

----- o------
Will Cliibb and Jim  Heard visited 

A m arillo th is week.
----- o------

Mrs. 1>. W. McGlusson Is vlsltlna 
friends In War«) th is  week.

----- o------
.Miss F lorence H arrinaton  spent 

last week In Hale ( 'en ter.
----- o-----

Arnold Reeder, «>f G raiiaer, was 
here th is  week, prosi>ectlna.

t:. H H um phries took In the Stock- 
m en's Convention th is  w«>ek.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. .N. Donohoo took an 
au to  tr ip  to  Tulla last Sunday.

— —o——
Mr. and .Mrs. Han Shipley went to 

A m arillo In their au to  on Tuesday.
- ... ■ o ■ ■ -

Miss A liens Penry went to  Hale 
C enter on Sunday to  visit Mrs. S ilas 
M aaxard.

----- o------
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Q. Durch went to 

A m arillo to  a ttend  the  Stockm en's 
Convention.

----- o------
Miss M yrtle Kina, of Floydada. has 

been vlaltina .Miss Annie Irlck, of th is  
place for the past week.

----- o------
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. H arp and A. K.. 

J r ., a ttended the C attlem en 's CAnven- 
tion, a t Amarillo, th is  week.

o
Joseph Kellhan, of U ranaer, a r 

rived to-day to look a fte r his landed 
In terests In Hale county.

----- o----- -
D istrict A ttorney L. C. I’enry was 

In F o rt Word) la s t week attending  
the Court of Civil Appeals.

------o------
R. O. lto«|ueniare, of Amarillo, was 

down th is  week su|>erintendinR the 
work on the new .Methodist church.

244 is the .MO.NAHCH, the home of 
all good th lnas to eat.

TOILET SOAPS i
Cjf “ Cleanliness is next to 
G(xiliness,'’ but if a smooth 
h'^althy skin is retained pure 
toilet soaps must be used.

C]P W e have on display a 
splendid assortment of Toilet 
and Medicated Soaps that are 
sure to please you.

C]p Call and let us show you.

Duncan’s Pharmacy
“The Up«to*Dnte D m f Store” 

North Side Sqaare

“ W hite Sw an" Canned Goods and 
“W hite C rest’’ F lou r leads them  all. 
Cull 244.

------o------
We are  “for 15,000 population In 

1911, mid a fte r good custom ers in 
1910. Cull 244. We handle the best. 

------o
Why buy sorry  Coal, when you can 

get the best a t  TA.NDY-COLE.MA.N 
CO. for less m oney? 14

------ o— —
.Mesdames L. A. K night and R. A. 

•McWhorter w ent to  A m arillo on 
Tuesday, stopping a t Canyon on their 
way.

------o------
Otto 8tah ley , of Austin, one of 

IMainvIew's old residen ts, was in 
Plainview th is week looking a fte r his 
In terests in th is section.

------o------
.Mr. and .Mrs. 1). H. Stovall and .Mr. 

and .Mrs. S ilas .Maggurd came over 
from Hale C enter la s t Saturday  to 
visit re latives, re tu rn in g  on Sunday.

Den S«'holl and H. Durns purchased 
a copule of tra c ts  of land th is week 
from the  Ansley Realty Company. 
This land la located west of town. 14 

------o------
We, the MO.N'ARCH OROCKRY CO., 

a re  thankfu l to  all our custom ers for 
past patronage, and kindly ask  that 
you continue with us. Call 244.

------o------
■Mart Sidebuttom , of the  Noblei 

Droa. Grocery Com pany, took in the 
au to  races at A m arillo one day d u r
ing the ca ttlem en 's convention.

------o-----
Rev. C. K. H astings, pasto r of the 

F irs t M ethodist Kpiscopal Church In 
th is city, was an  A m arillo v isito r on 
Monday, re tu rn in g  on We«lnesday.

----o—
We want your Chickens and Pro

duce of all kinds. Will pay the high
est m arket price. Hens, 8c per pound. 
VICKKRY-HA.NCOCK GROCERY CO.

------o------
Dr. C. C. Gldney and wife, of 

G ranger, «'ame in to-day for the  pur
pose of looking a t property  and m ak
ing o ther a rran g em en ts  for moving 
here.

— o------
Mrs. C. W. .Murray was in from the 

H arp ranch th is  week for the benefit 
of her little  daugh ter, who is being 
trea ted  by Drs. W, A. Winn and I... C. 
W ayland.

------o------
Judge S ta llb ird , form erly n citizen 

of S llverton and county judge of B ris
coe county, now engaged in business 
a t I»ckney , was a business v isitor In 
the city th is week.

------o------
(!. T. Dills, of Paris, one of the new 

ow ners of the  steam  laundry, came 
in th is  week with his family, and have 
been the guests, since th e ir arriva l, 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Hanby.

------o-----
Roy B runer, of F loydada, passed 

through th is city  W ednesday, en r«)Ute 
for the convention at Amarillo. Mrs. 
B runer and the  children accom panied 
him us far as Plainview.

All persons desiring  to  subscribe 
for any publication are  requested  to  
send th e ir subscrip tions through the 
chap te r of the  A m erican W omen’s 
I..eague, recently  established at this 
place.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W are re tu rned  

on Monday from  th e ir  tr ip  to  the Gulf 
coast and to  Alineral W ells. . Since 
th e ir outing, they  a re  m ore th an  ever 
convinced th a t H ale county Is the 
garden spot of Texas.

-------0-------
Ansley R ealty  Co. sold a tra c t  of 

land las t week to  an  Ohio m an, he 
paying cash for It. The buyer wired 
them  to  have it broke out. 640 acres, 
and has sen t the money to  a  bank 
here to  have the  break ing  done. This 
land lies n o rth ea s t of tow n about 10 
m iles. 14

The last cold spell has dam aged 
the fru it to  a light extent.

N early all the farm ers have begun 
p lan ting  kaffir corn.

W heat and a lfa lfa  a re  grow ing fast 
In the last two weeks. *

Chicken ra ising  and garden m aking 
is the o rder of the day with the  ladies 
of th is community.

Cliff Estes spen t las t week a t Dim- 
m ltt, helping his b ro ther, Percy, with 
his crops, and Percy re tu rned  home 
with him Monday to help him put in 
his fa th e r's  crop, which is 1,000 acres. 
He has already planted Indian corn, 
and it is coming up nicely.

J. R. W alker has fifteen hundred 
acres ready to  plant.

Several of the neighbors attended 
the ball game a t Running W ater S at
urday. T w ist and R unning W ater 
played, and the game resu lted  in 
favor of R unning W ater.

A. E. H arp has moved his six hun
dred head of ca ttle  and fifteen hun
dred head of sheep from  the  J. R. 
W alker farm , w here he has been feed
ing them  for the past few m onths.

.Mrs. J. R. W alker and m other made 
a business tr ip  to  K ress Monday, and 
were caught in the  light snow flu rry .

R. G. Lyons has rented the  ranch, 
which he recently  sold, for the  com 
ing year.

John Estes made a business tr ip  to 
T ulla Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ben T ar w ater spent 
Saturday  night and Sunday with 
Bright Bagely and family.

E. D. Matlock and fam ily made a 
business trip  to Plainview one day 
last week.

The little  babe of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. J. LIndley, who has been very low 
with pneum onia, is im proving nicely 
at present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. LIndley express th e ir 
sincere th an k s to  the neighbors and 
friends who so kindly aided them  
during  the sickness of th e ir little  one.

THE <0.«.4fERnAL CLUB.

At the m eeting the the Com m ercial 
Club on Tuesday evening, a t the Bap
tist church, the program  as published 
was carried  out.

The H erald represen ta tive , whose 
business it Is to  attend these m eet
ings, was helping the cattlem en a t 
tend to  theirs, up at .\m arillo , on th is 
occasion, hence no detailed report 
was obtained.

Miss I.«na W illiam s was on the 
program  for a reading. Dr. C arte r for 
an address on “Sanitary  Laws and 
R egulations, and Dr. Duncan had for 
a subject “Typhoid Fever and How to 
Prevent It ’’

From  the  program , subjects and 
ability  of those who handled the sub
jects, the evening could not have been 
otherw ise than enjoyable, the en te r
tainm ent p leasant and edifying.

THE “DIGE.STIHLE” NHORTENIN«.

I.ard is the most commonly used 
cooking fat, yet not 10 per cent of the 
food cooked with lard  digests n a tu r
ally and easily ; the o ther 90 per cent, 
instead of nourishing the  body, m ere
ly clogs the digestive organs.

Physicians and cooking experts 
have long been seeking som ething to 
replace lard , and repeated tes ts  have 
finally dem onstrated  th a t Cottolene, 
a  vegetable oil cooking fat, is not only 
pure, nu tritious and wholesome as 
olive oil. but is even m ore economical 
than  lard. Such ‘au th o rities  as .Mrs. 
K orer and Marion lla rlan d  both rec
ommend Cottolene as “m uch more 
healthful than  lard."

A NEW ADDITION.

Col. R. P. Sm ythe has recently  
com pleted laying yut and m apping a 
new addition to th is city. A 640-acre 
trac t, lying southw est of the city and 
belonging to  several T & P, Ry. con
ductors, will be placed on th e  m arket 
In 40-acre trac ts . The addition will 
be known as "Gayle H eights,” in 
honor of one of the ow ners, a popular 
conductor.

Plainview  extends a welcoming 
hand to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fow ler 
and children, who have recently  
moved here from T a rra n t county, and 
will probably locate perm anently . 
They are  a t home co rner of Slaton 
and W ashington stree ts.

------- 0-------
Judge E. R. E rw in, of Ix)ckney, 

passed th rough  Plainview  la s t F riday  
en rou te to  Yoakum county, re tu rn in g  
on Sunday, and tak ing  hom e with him 
his wife and daughter, who had been 
visiting R r. and Mrs. E. F . McClen
don.
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jfía le  C ounty W ire i^ence Co. Iin
J .  N. JO RD AN , Manager

Tf^anufaciurars o í

w o ve n  lÛ ire  Sence

We will compete in price with any fence made, quality con
sidered.

We make the B E ST  F E N C E  on the market texlay.

Why buy a foreign made fence, when you can get Ijetter 
quality and as good price from a home institution.

W rite fo r ¡P rice  jC is t

Sn S o c ie ty 's S^eaim

EPISCOPAL GUILD.
One of the best appointed and m ost 

charm ing of the m any church  e n te r
tainm ents given in Plainview  was 
th a t given by the m em bers of the  
Guild last Tuesday afternoon, a t the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May- 
hugh, on R estriction stree t.

The hours, from four to seven, 
were filled with m usic and good 
cheer.

.Miss Annie Irick  favored the guests 
with an instrum en tal num ber, ren 
dered with exquisite touch and b ril
liancy, while Mrs. E. B. H ughes and 
.Miss lllm ah H ulen gave vocal selec
tions of ra re  beauty and sw eetness. 
.Mesdames Lloyd .Mayhugh, John E l
liott, A lbert H inn and Miss Fowle 
sang a q u arte tte , which won all 
h earts  by its plaintive melody.

A gypsy ten t in a sequestered cor
ner of a darkened room was the  cen
te r  of aftraction  for those who wished 
to  scan the unknow n future. H ere 
.Mrs. C. H. H inton, disguised as a 
veritable gypsy, and a most bew itch
ing gypsy a t  that, crossed the palm s 
of those who en tered  her m ysterious 
realm  and prognosticated  a b righ t 
forecast for the adventuous ones who 
dared pierce the veil of dim fu tu rity . 
Mrs. H inton’s get-up was so good 
th a t even her best friends failed to 
recognize her. A rrayed in the dress 
of a Spanish gypsy, she looked the 
real thing.

Dainty refreshm ents, consisting of 
iced tea, chocolate and whipped 
cream , together with a variety  of de
lightful cake, were served the guests.

A free-w ill offering w'as taken, 
which am ounted to m ore than  sixteen 
dollars, and will serve as a nucleus 
of a sum to be used in the fu tu re  es
tab lishm ent of an Episcopal church 
at th is place.

AN APRIL PARTY.
On F riday  evening, April 1, Mr. and 

Mrs. B. T. Ansley, Sr., opened the 
doors of th e ir beautifu l home to  the 
m em bers and friends of the  E pw orth 
League. Quite a num ber of young 
people came, expecting alm ost any
thing p leasan t th a t m ight happen.

The tim e was spen t very p leasan t
ly playing gam es, but the m ain a t 
traction  of the evening was the  m il
linery contest. The young men were 
allowed to  critic ise  the young lad ies’ 
E aster hats, and  then  were furn ished  
with m ateria l for trim m ing  a  b a t to 
su it th e ir own fancy. T here could 
have been no b e tte r way to  reveal the 
u tte r inconsistency of m an, when s it
ting in judgm ent on wom en’s apparel. 
Mr. Law rence K e rr won the  prize for 
the best m ade hat and Mr. Guss 
P ickett won the booby prize—a  
large onion.

At a la te  hour the young people 
bade th e ir hostess good-night, each 
proclaim ing Miss Ansley a charm ing  
en terta iner.

HIGHLAND CLUB.
One of the p re ttie s t of the club 

functions was th a t given by Mrs. 
Edgar B. H ughes on la s t T hursday
afternoon, a t her beautifu l home, on 
R estriction stree t. F our tab les w ere 
placed for the m em bers and guests, 

j A m ost a rtis tic  and tem pting  
luncheon of tw o courses was served 
by the hostess, assisted  by her s is te r. 
Miss Effie Casey.

Mrs. A lbert Hinn was hostess on 
T hursday of th is  week for the H igh
land Club. A fter the four-table gam e, 
s traw b erry  ice, w ith cake, was served 
the m em bers and Miss Rosa S tring- 
fellow, of Am arillo, the  out-of-tow n 
guest.

This gathering  of the club was one 
of the m ost p leasan t of all the  p leas
an t m eetings of the  season.

I  W. C. MATHES, President J. H. SLATON, Alee Pres, and Cashier
GUT JACOB, A sst Cash.

The First National Bank
Plainview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ................ ........... ............................................. $100,000.(M1
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ................................  l')0,(KM).«M)

Our new home places us in a position to  m eet all your requirem ents, x
Your patronage solicited. ?
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Henrietta

Marble Works
Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works / 
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed .*

J . S h a f e r ,  A g e n t
PLAINVIlW, TEXAS.
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Hale County Herald
TOM S U A  F E B ,  P U B L I S U E B

Phones: B usiness office, 72.
M anager’s residence, i.4

NOTICE—All announcem ents of 
any church  perta in ing  to services a re  
welcomed to  the  colum ns of The 
H erald  F R E E ; but any announce
m ent of a  bazaar, ice cream  supper 
or any p lan  to  get money is looked 
upon as a business proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All com m unications, rem ittances, etc., 
should be addressed  to  The H erald  
Publishing Company, Postoffice 
Box 368, Plainview , Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to P rim ary  Election, Ju ly  
9, 1910.

F or S tate Senator, 29th D istric t— 
W. A. JOHNSON.
.Memphis, Texas.

-------0-------
For D istric t A ttorney, 64th Judicial 

D istrict,
REUBEN M. ELL.ERD.

L. C. PENRY.
-------0-------

F o r County Judge—
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL. 
GEORGE L. MAYFIELD. 

J, M. BULL.
-------0-------

F or County A ttorney—
CHARLES CLEMENTS. 

------o------
F o r D istric t and County C lerk— 

B. H. TOWERY.
J. W. CAM PBELL

F or S heriff and Tax C ollector- 
G. A. LONDON.
J. C. HOOPER.

-------0-------
F or T re a su re r—

JOHN O. HAMILTON. 
-------0-------

F or Tax A ssessor—
J. J . (JI.M) LASH. 

S. J. FRYE.
H. M. BURCH. 
W. C. FY FFE. 

-----0----
For C om m issioner P rec inc t No. 1— 

J. T. WILLIAMS.
E. DOWDEN.

------ o------
F o r Ju stice  of the Peace, P recinct 

No. 1—
J. W. WESCOAT.

SNAPSHOTS.

“T h ere ’s alw ays room for one 
m ore,” is the favorite m otto of the 
boozer.

.About the  tim e the g irl begins to 
lose in te re st in dolls she tu rn s  her 
a tten tion  to  dollars.

------------ o------------
INSPIRATION OF BLACK.

The H erald  editor is usually  so 
busy doing a few th ings, and try ing  
to  avoid doing o thers, th a t he finds it 
alm ost im possible to  indulge in the 
p leasures incident to a  la rg e  exchange 
list. The reasons given preclude 
a full reading of all of the 
g rea t papers th a t  come to our 
desk, bu t we usually  fid time to 
glance a t the  D allas News, K ansas 
City S ta r, Denver Post, H ale C enter 
Live-W ire, and  a few o th ers  o f th a t 
class. Now, since Black, the p resid 
ing genius of the Live-W ire, has re 
ceived a d irec t inspiration and in 
dulges in “S illrpa Sum irp” to lead off 
his editorial colum ns, and th is  editor 
is in bad with the “unknown 
tongues, ” we will have to  worry along 
with w hat little  inform ation may be 
picked up from the o ther to lerably- 
well-edited journals. Was Black In
spired or Just try in g  to pu t one over 
the press gang on “A ll-Fool’s Day?" 

----------- o------------
Had The H erald  not already  com

m itted the policy of the paper to the 
unqualified sta tem ent th a t the  P lains 
country , as a whole, w as the unan i
mous response to  the dem ands of the 
C reator for a second Elden; had we 
not expressed thd  opinion th a t Lock- 
ney and her tr ib u ta ry  te rrito ry  was 
only a few m iles east of the very cen
te r  of the garden spot of the world, 
and also  allow ed our personal es
teem to cro tch  and half-nelson on our 
ed itorial Judgm ent and im press us to 
say th a t Colonel F oste r was several 
laps and a few lengths ahead of all 
the en trie s  booked for the ed itorial 
s tu n t In the W est T exas race—had 
we not said all th is, we would now 
say th a t the interview  th a t Uncle .Toe 
recently  held w ith him self, in which 
Plainview  was unfavorably  com pared 
with his section was som ew hat—well, 
say unbecom ing.

HIGH PRICE OF FARM PRODUCTS.
The rise in the  cost of foodstuffs 

seems to have s tirred  up a hornets 
nest in m ore c irc les th an  one, and it 
seems as if a ll a re  try in g  to  find out 
“who hit B illy P a tte rso n ?” Some 
have laid the blam e a t the  door of the 
packers; o thers a t the door of the 
packers and re ta ile rs ; o th ers  aga inst 
the packers, w holesalers and re ta ile rs  
etc.

R ecently the C attle  R aisers ' As
sociation in F o rt W orth  passed a 
resolution on las t nam ed lines and it 
be noticed th a t a ll ag réé  on includ
ing the packers. T he Jo u rn a l is not 
posted as to  who ought to  be o r not 
to  be punished for prevailing  high 
prices of m eats and  o th er farm  pro
ducts (for th a t is Just w hat they  are  
h itting  a t—high priced farm  pro
ducts). but the  Jo u rn a l is posted as 
to  the fact th a t the fa rm ers of Texas 
never did get high prices for hogs, 
poultry, etc., until the  big packing 
houses were pu t up a t F o rt W orth; 
and The Jo u rn a l has not yet heard  
of any g athering  of fa rm ers  com plain
ing on account of th e  high prices of 
hogs and poultry . W hen th a t m eat 
boycott (w hich caused a tem porary  
decline in th e  price of hogs) was an 
nounced by some labor union g a th e r
ing, The Jo u rn a l did h ea r of p ro tests  
from fa rm ers—N orth. W est and 
South—ag a in st the  m eat boycott.

The fact is, th a t  these high p rices 
a re  not h u rtin g  the fa rm er, who ra is 
es the foodstuffs (and the farm er 
who does not ra ise  them  should do 
so) a t all, and he is now getting  good 
prices generally—for the  firs t tim e in 
years, and as he Is the  only real pro
ducer of w ealth , the fa rm er is en 
titled  to b e tte r p rices for his produce 
than  he has been receiving during  
som e years past. W ithout packing 
houses on a la rg e  scale, fa rm ers 
could not dispose of a ll th e ir hogs, 
etc. Much m ust be credited  to  the 
F a rm ers ' Union for its  educational 
featu res, in teach ing  the fa rm ers to 
properly  m arket th e ir  products, and 
all fa rm ers should Join the  Union and 
ra ise m ore bogs and poultry .—A rling
ton Jo u rn a l.

.Many of the  Jo u rn a l’s ideas a re  co r
rect. The p resen t high price of food 
products a re  of the chicfest concern 
to  the people of th is  country , but, from 
the w rite r’s point of view, economic 
conditions seem to  conform  m ore 
nearly  to  the inexorable law of supply 
and dem and th an  for m any years past. 
The producer is m erely receiving the 
benefits of an  under-supply  inad
equate to  a g re a te r  dem and. To 
w hat ex ten t the  F a rm ers ’ Union has 
increased the m arket p rice is not 
evident and is likely non-exlstant, 
reflects the chim erical and savors 
of the Socialist’s U topian dream . 
When the fa rm er produces moi*e 
than  his own consum ption and the 
consum er dem ands m ore than  the 
presen t production, food products a re  
high, regard les of any o ther cause 
even the ever-p resen t tru s ts , th a t take 
th e ir rake-off regard less of which way 
the game is played. The presen t 
s ituation  is som ew hat tough on the 
consum er, but to  the  m an behind the 
battlesh ip  hog, the considerate cow 
and the helpful hen every prospect 
pleases and only the m iddle-m an is 
vile.

------------ o------------
A FORTU.NATE CHANGE.

The A valanche announces th a t the 
Southw estern  T elegraph and Tele
phone Company has taken  over the 
local exchange and lines out of Lub
bock. Lubbock is lucky, as usual. 
The new ow ner Is a  near-a ttem pt a t 
monoply but som etim es it is an abso
lute and unqualified p leasure to be 
robbed by one of those ubiquitious 
but obliging tru s ts  th a t usually  gives 
gives you some re tu rn s  for your mon
ey. If a town ever needed the friend
ly in terposition  of a real business 
concern in the telephone line the 
angels in Heaven m ight tru th fu lly  
sing—see Plainview. T his firs t im 
pression of our objection to  the  lo
cal telephone service is not Intended 
as a reflection on the p resen t oper
a to rs  in the service, they a re  much 
be tte r than  we have previously en 
joyed and they do the  best they can 
for the accom m odation of the public 
th a t pays an  ou trageous price for 
an unsatisfac to ry  service th a t is sim 
ply ou trageous and suckerfiedly 
ro tten . How long will the  people who 
pay for it s tand  the  im position? 

------------ o------------
The question was recently  sub

m itted to  a Jury in a  tr ia l in New
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CITY FROPERTY
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WHAT W ILL ROOSEVELT IX)?
A fter Colonel Roosevelt is safely 

home and the shouting  has died down 
the nation will n a tu ra lly  look to  him 
to choose his com pany as between the 
s tan d p a tte rs  and the  progressives. 
P residen t T aft and S enator Aldrich 
a re  sym bolical of the  reactioary  
group, while L aFullette and Clapp are 
represen ta tive  of th e  progressive ele
m ent in the Republican pary.

If the ex-president disow ns .Mr. 
T aft, it will be accepted by many as 
an adm ission of the oft-m ade charge 
th a t he enticed the A m erican people 
into electing as president a  man 
wholly unfit for the office.

If Roosevelt places his approval on 
the T aft adm in istration , it will be ac
cepted as a slap  in the  face of the 
progressives and progressive sym|>a- 
thlzers.

i t  would appear th a t w hatever 
course Mr. Roosevelt takes, he will 
come in fur criticism . But it may be 
th a t he has already m apped out an 
Ingenious "policy” th a t  will enable 
him to m eet the  vexatious situation 
with a m inim um  of irrita tio n  to  all 
concerned.

T here is as wide a  d ifference of 
opinion am ong W ashington new s
paper correspondents as to  what 
Roosevelt will do. politically , upon 
his re tu rn  as am ong the  politicians.

F ran k  B. Ix>rd, W ashington co rre 
spondent for Norm an E. .Mack’s Na
tional Monthly, sum s up the  situation 
th is way: “ Depend upon It. Roosevelt 
will m ake no move un less he sees be
forehand th a t he can win. Even 
though be may desire  a  renonil nation 
as president, he will say nothing until 
he has sized up the situation  ca re
fully and can see victory ahead. 
T herefore, Roosevelt’s firs t active 
stroke for a renom lnatlon will signal
ize the defeat of Taft. If Roosevelt 
Is convinced th a t the  s tand -pa t ele-

s

m ent of h is party can not be routed, 
he will not show his hand as to w ish
ing ano ther term  in the White 
House.”—W ashington d ispatch to 
Buffalo (New York) Times.

o-------------

Jersey  and they decided by th e ir ver
dict th a t "D am n” is not a sw ear
word. How com forting! Now we 
can express w ith w ith legal sanction 
our long-suppressed sen tim ents and 
say “dam n the  dust.”

DFU-'ENDS STANDARD OIL.
A w ell-w ritten , w ell-prin ted  and 

fairly  in teresting  booklet by E lbert 
H ubbard, not only in defense, but 
actual laudation, of the  S tandard  Oil 
Company, is being generously d is
tribu ted  to the new spapers. As a 
w riter, a graphic sen tence construc
tor, with the  ability  to  p resen t old 
ideas in new and unique style, E lbert 
H ubbard is a genius, but. in common 
with many sim ilar ch a rac te rs  who 
stand out with d istinc tness and fiH 
their own p articu la r niche, his e rra tic  
Ideas evidence a proneness to u n re 
liability  and d e trac ts  from his g rea t
ness and his Influence. In the p res
ent instance, it appears th a t he has 
prostitu ted  a v irile pen In an attem pt 
to som w hat lessen the  deserved de
test held by the g rea t m ass of com
mon people for the m ethods of the 
g rea test of all the com m ercial p irates 
known to th is or any o ther age. The 
R oycrofter should stick  to  the  dis
sem ination of his doubtful philosophy 
and leave such every-day, Im portant 
questions of economic conditions to 
those whose th ink-w agons usually  
run in the middle of the road.

------------ o------------
A READ-HEADED TRIBUTE.

It is claim ed th a t m ost of the 
“ra ts ” and other false h a ir being 
bought and worn by women in this 
country  is im ported from  China and 
th a t several cases of leprosy have 
been caugh t from it. I t m ay add to  
beauty but we should th ink  it would 
give one an uncanny feeling to w ear 
a dead Chinam en’s queue about the 
head.

T hank goodness no Chinam an ever 
had red hair, so the fem inine p a rt of 
our s ta ff can continue to  w ear her 
ra ts , puffs, "b iscuit,” and sw itches 
w ithout fear.—Texas Coaster.

Lucky m an, to be envied by thy

less fo rtu n a te  b re th ren . A few e r 
roneous and inconsequential opin
ions to  the  con tra ry  n o tw ithstand 
ing and nevertheless, red hair, 
w hether n a tu ra l o r acquired , when 
adorning a fem inine face is a th ing 
of beauty, a Joy th a t is, so far as  we 
are  tem porally  concerned, ev e rlas t
ing. Nothing approaches the en 
tran c in g  a ttrac tiv en ess  of an  auburn  
haired ea rth ly  angel of the Texas 
type, w hether her chief glory be a 
conspicious carm ine o r of a soft 
golden shade com parable only to the 
reflected glow of the evening sun 
coloring a  cloudless sky as it passes 
over the Texas line about 42 m iles 
west of P lainview ; seem ingly shed
ding golden (ears  of sad reg re t a t 
parting  with the glorious beauties of 
the g lo riferous West. T itian  chose 
the sun-kissed to po rtray  his sen ti
m ent and ideals of fem ale beauty, and 
T ite stood head in the  c lass of prom i
nent p o rtra it iw inters In his day. 

-------------o-------------

BORDERLAND
A BIG SUCCESS

1-4 OF POI’NI) A WEEk

a t least, is w hat a young baby ought 
to gain in w eight? Does yours?  If 
not, th e re ’s som ething w rong with its  
digestion. Give it .McGee’s Baby 
Elixir, and it will begin gaining at 
once. C ures stom ach and bowel 
troubles, aids digestion, stops fretfu l- 
nesa; good for teeth ing babies. Price 
25c and 50c. ik>ld by W yckoff-W lllls 
Drug Co. 17

NTKAIED!

One black work m are, eight years 
old. white s trip e  on face, weight 
1,200 pounds; also  one five-year-old, 
ba>’. horse m ule, blind In left eye, had 
on leather headstall. The above 
strayed  out of a  pastu re , two m iles 
north  of H ale C enter, on last Friday 
night, .March 25. Any one tak ing  up 
and caring  for sam e un til 1 am  noti
fied, will be amply paid for their 
trouble. H. L. PRYOR.
14 Hale C enter, Texas.

THA.NkFIL TO FKIE.MIS.

I take th is  method of re tu rn in g  to 
my friends my sincere th an k s for 
th e ir support in the recent election. 
While defeated for the office of City 
M arshal, I am  none the less grateful 
for th e ir favors, and apprecia te  their 
effo rts in my behalf. I hope the day 
may hasten  when I may be able to 
substan tia lly  dem onstrate  my appre
ciation. A. M. STODDARD.

ENTERTAINMENT WAS I’NUER 
DIK Em O N OF MISS WILLIAMS.

PoNHlbl) a Larger Attradaare Tima 
Ml A ay Aaiatrar Prodarllsa 

Oaring Seasea.

A well pleased audience alm ost 
filled the Schick opera house on 
W ednesday evening and they were 
well en terta ined  by a presen tation  of 
B orderland, a  w estern  m elodram a, 
given by the Junior c lass of the pub
lic schols under the direction of Miss 
l/ena W illiams.

The play was selected with a 
spet'lal view to Its fitness fur am ateur 
presen tation  and tha t it was a happy 
selection was evidenced by the many 
favorable expressions of those in a t 
tendance

Each niem bera of the cast acquitted 
them selves most cred itab ly  to  the 
sa tisfac tion  of th e ir friends. The 
specialties were really  splendid.

The proceeds of the  en terta inm en t 
were added to  the public school li
brary  fund and the proportions of 
that fund have grow n to such an ex
tent that It fu rn ishes a nucleus for 
the estab lishem ent of a library  
which will be of value to  the  pupils 
and a pride to  all concerned. To 
Miss l.ena W illiam s Is due the lions 
share  of the credit fur the  success 
already  attained .

B orderland Is a m elodram a of 3 
a r ts  and was rendered by (he follow
ing cast.

Jack  K u ls to n -A  Guide and Hcout 
—Liston Dunaway.

Joe Demaey—alias Baron Hereford, 
a lias "Ole Ben”— Milton W illiams.

Hon. Patrick  .McFaddle—A New 
York Politician -U arl Brown.

.Mr. I-ester A B an k er—George 
Schick.

Cyrus — His S ervant — Robert 
F letcher.

K idder— Dempsey's Servant — Karl 
French.

C harley—A Young " T e rro r”—Casey 
Hughes.

Mary l.e s te r—A .New York Belle 
— Ethel W illiams.

Polly—.Mary I.^ s te r’a S is te r—Mar- 
quenlta Hulen.

Miss S p rlg g in s- An Indian G irl— 
Ethel Thomas.

In a m an’s life, the  g reatest neces
sity  is more money.

ii Leak Insurance
is assured to the m an  w ho covers 
h is roof w ith  T E X A C O  RO O FING . 
Ready to apply — waterproof — fire- 
resisting—d urable—it co m es in rolls 
(enough to cover 100 square feet) 
w ith  instructions, n a ils  and cem en t. 
A S K  F O R  P R I C E S

II
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The Texas Company
General Offices: -  -  Houston, Texas

For Sals by All Osalsra
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SANTA FE 
Excursions

M ineral W ells and  return, $18.60: lim it 60  days, 
on sa le  M arch 6 to April 30.
$49 .15  Los A ngeles and San  F rancisco , C alif, 
and  return , April 4th  to 8th. L im it 9 0  days.

C. H. HINTON. A gent

/
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No. 9081.
R«‘port of the Condition of 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL RANM 
At Plalnvlew, In the State of Texaa, 

at the Clone of BunlneNH, 
Marrh 2», 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . . . .  $214,611.98 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ........................  23,084.07
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ............................ 25,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,000.00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures ..................  6,485.77
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . .  16,353.45
Due from State and Pri

vate Banks and Bankers,
Trust Companies, and
Savings Banks ..............  354.32

Due from Approved Re
serve Agents ..................  87.926.10

Checks and other Cash
Items ................................  1,709.03

Notes of other National
Banks ..............................  3.975.00

Fractional Paper Curren- 
cr. Nickels, and Cents 35.20

Lawfal Xearf Reserve ia 
Baah, vis I

Specie ............  9 7,252.40
Legal - tender

notes ..........  12,000.00 19.252.40
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (6 per cent 
of circulation ................  1.250.00

Total ............................ 949I,N;J2
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in . . . .  $100,000.00
Surplus fund ......................  15,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid.. 2,453.03 
National Bank Notes out

standing ..........................  25,000.00
Due to State and Private

Banks and B an k ers___ 4,478.52
Individual deposits subject

ject to check ..................  192,458.02
Time certificates of de

posit .................................. 51,477.65
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ...................................... 170.10
Bills payable, including 

certificates of deposit 
for money borrowed . . .  10.000.00

» -----------
ToUl ............................ MOLMTJi

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale, sa;)

I, E. B. Hughes. Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. B. HUOHES.
Cashier.

CORRI'X'T—Attest:
J. N. ItONOHOO,
J. E. iJtNCASTKR, 
JAS. B. POSEY.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th day of April, 1910.
II. C. VON STRUVE, 

Notary Public.

If you have ssnethlag ts sell or 
trade, lei it be kaowa throagh a 
**Waat" ad la The Herald. There Is 
ao better or cheaper way to advertise.

c n r  ELECTION HELD TUESDAY
(TTY HALL BOND IHHUE CARRIED 

BY A Bid MAJORITY.

List of Officers Who- Will l^erve for
Two Years—Contest for Marshal's 

Office Only Real Interest

J. R. DeLay ................................  Mayor
J. F. Watson ........................... Marshal
J. R. Hamilton ..................... Secretary
W. A. Nash ..........................  Alderman
J. W. Pipkin ......................  Alderman
B. E. Mitchell .......................  Alderman
Dr. A. H. Lindsay ..............  Alderman
H. T. Akers ..........................  Alderman

The above will serve as officials of 
the city for the coming two years, 
having received the favor of the 
voters at the election held on Tues
day.

The only manifested Interest, to 
any extent, was In the race for City 
Marshal, that office being the only 
one really in contest.

The official ballot contained the 
names of nine citisens as candidates 
for aldermen, but none of them were 
especially anxious for the honors 
and made no effort to influence votes 
in their favor.

There was no opposition to Mayor 
DeLay, and Jas. R. Hamilton also bud 
a clear field for the secretary’s of
fice.

Three popular candidates contested 
for the Marshal's office, and the vote 
resulted as follows:
J. F. Watson ....................................  147
Oeo. .McKinty ....................................  113
A. M. Stoddard ................................  96

In the Alderman's race, sentiment
was badly divided, as the following 
totals will show:
W. A. N a s h ........................................ 257
J, W. Pipkin ....................................  214
B. E. Mitchell .................................  209
Dr. A. H. Undsay .............................. 201
H. T. Akers .....................................  186
A. B. .Munsey .................................. 176
Charles Mcrt'ormack ......................  172
A. A. Hstchell ................................. 144
1). L. Hammer .................................  127

On a separate ballot, the progres
sive voters of Plainview gave flatter
ing approval to the proposed city 
hall, and as soon as the bonds can 
be prepared, approved and disposed 
of, work will begin on a $10,000 build
ing for the administration offices and 
fur the purpose of a fire station, 
plana for same having already been 
adopted.

There were only 15 votes against 
the Issuance of bonds, a really un
expected greater opposition than v as 
thought to exist.

Ever since Plalnvlew emerged from 
viilagehood. and old-settlers, new
comers and non-resident property 
owners decided to make it a real, live 
city, there has been an almost unani
mous concert of action toward em
bracing every opportunity to nttain 
this end.

Plalnvlew people are progressive, 
and they pull together fine.

No friction and no unpleasantness

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturers of

rinas, Tanka, Milk Trouffha, Camp Stovaa, and all kinds of 
Tin, Ooppar and Shoot Motal Work. ,

Repairing Noatlj Dono On Short Notice.

PLAINYIBW I I I I I TEXAS
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were engendered by the recen t cam 
paign and election. Good m en w ere 
elected to fill the offices, and equally  
as good men failed to secure needed 
votes; in fact, th ere  were none but 
men of th is  kind on the ticket, and 
th a t they a re  a ll popular is evidenced 
by the closeness of the  vote.

THE KEY.RATE QUESTION.

Insurance Representative Hays That a 
Trial WUI Prove Its Benefit

J . S. B erkshire , of Dallas, re p re 
sen tin g  the Connecticut F ire  In s u r
ance Company, was in the city  th is  
week on a  reg u la r visit to the local 
agencies in his te rr ito ry . McCleland 
ft H a rre ll a re  represen ta tives of th a t 
com pany in Plainview.

W hile here, Mr. B erksh ire favored 
The H erald  with quite a  ta lk  on the 
m uch-discussed and little  understood 
question of the key-rate, as  applied 
to  insurance prem ium s. Speaking of 
the  objections raised to  the  p resen t 
insurance laws, he said th a t while 
the regu lations and supervisions, as 
m aintained by the sta te , savored of 
paternalism , yet, in his opinion and 
in the opinion of o ther in su rance m en, 
a  thorough tr ia l of the law. and the 
people becoming fam iliar with its  
w orkings, would be of g rea t benefit, 
and would prove en tire ly  satisfac to ry .

The plan of placing every policy 
on Its own m erits, ad justing  the  p re 
mium ra te  to  fit the risk, places a p re 
mium on preventive m easures taken  
by the property  ow ner, and is the only 
real equitable adjustm ent.

If one m an keeps h is prem ises and 
property  in better shape and is a 
b e tte r fire risk, he should be en titled  
to  the  benefit of a reduction in ra te , 
and not be forced to  pay for som e 
o th er fellow 's carelessness o r indif
ference.

It forces better fire  protection for 
the city as a whole. As be tte r facili
ties for fire fighting a re  provided, the 
ra te  comes down in proportion. If 
Plalnvlew  would provide the sam e 
facilities as Dallas, the ra te  would be 
the sam e provided the buildings w ere 
built and located according to  the 
sam e elem ent of risk.

"Y our key-rate  here, for the  busi
ness section, will be higher than  it 
would be if those fram e buildings 
were not located righ t am ong som e 
of the best-constructed  buildings," 
said .Mr. B erkshire. "On the o ther 
hand, it would not be ju s t for P lain- 
view to pay as high ra te  as o ther 
cites of Its sixe and construction  not 
provided with equal fire-fighting fa
cilities.

"T here is considerable saving ef
fected In the premium  ra te  by a  little  
gooil m anagem ent, and the individ
uals who clean up th e ir prem ises a re  
saving money on th e ir in su rance,” 
said the gentlem an, who knows 
w hereof he speaks.

It would seem th a t it is a good bus- 
insess proposition to  not only p ro 
vide any needed additional m eans of 
fire protection, but to clean up around 
the prem ises as well.

Petticoats
Big special value! $5 and $6 

Petticoats at

$3.95
Black and colors. See our window.

Carter Mercantile Co.
^̂ The Store of Quality”

FOR CATARRH.

Mediriae Free in Every Case Where 
It Falls to Relieve.

"St. Elmo,” the g rea tes t sto ry  of 
A ugusta J . Evans, has been tra n s fe r
red to the stage. T he charm  of the 
sto ry  has been increased and every
one th a t has read the book will w ant 
to  see the play, a t the Schick, for one 
night only, Monday, April 11.

Neglect or peaaimism, we believe. 
Is the g reatest enemy the public has 
to contend with when applied to  the 
loss o r recovery of health . P rac ti
cally every case of consum ption m ight 
have been cured if hope had been 
m aintained and proper trea tm en t had 
been resorted  to at the firs t sym ptom  
of the disease. Until the advanced 
stage is reached, consuthption 4s c u r
able. C atarrh  is responsible, we be
lieve, for m any case of consum ption, 
it  ts about c a ta rrh  we w ant to  ta lk  to  
you today, incidentally  consum ption, 
since the two are  so closely allied.

We have a medicine made from a  
prescrip tion of one of the most suc
cessful c a ta rrh  specia lists known. 
We believe It is positively w ithout an  
equal. We a re  so satisfied th a t we 
a re  righ t, th a t we will supply the 
m edicine free in every instance w here 
it is used according to d irections for 
a reasonable length of tim e, should 
it fail to  give satisfaction in every 
particu la r. We w ant every one to 
try  th is  m edicine a t our risk. T here 
a re  no conditions attached  to  our of
fer. We put the user under no obli
gation to us whatever.

The m edicine we w ant you to  try  is 
Rexall .Mucu-Tone. It is a c a ta rrh  
remedy th a t goes d irect to the seat of 
trouble. It is carried  by the blood to 
every part of the syatem. It purifies 
and  enriches the blood, tones up the  
m ucous cells, and brings about a con
dition of health  and s treng th  th a t 
tends to  prevent the germ s of con
sum ption from getting  a  s ta rt. Be
sides this, Rexal M ucu-Tone is a  won
derful appetizer, digestive aid and 
flesh builder. I ts  good effects a re  
often felt from the very firs t dose. 
It is one of the largest and m ost s a t
isfactory  selling medicines th a t we 
have ever had anything to  do with.

We know so much of the g rea t good 
th a t it has done th a t we personally  
back it up with our reputation  and 
money, which fact should be am ple

FENCE FACTORY BUNT.

Resumed Opcnitious and Now Bua» 
ning to Capacity Prodaetlou.

T he H ale Ck)unty W ire Fence Com
pany opened up for business on 
M arch 15. and is  now runn ing  on full 
tim e and tu rn in g  out the  capacity  
production.

T he oficers of the  concern a re  aa 
fo llow s:

W. F. Brooks, p residen t; John  
C hatham , vice p residen t; J . N. Jo r
dan, m anager.

W. F. Brooks, J . H. Leach, F ran k  
P earson . L. E. Speed and J . N. Jo r
dan constitu te  the  board of d irectors.

T he com pany expects to  do consid
erab le  business in the su rround ing  
te rr ito ry  and is confident of a large 
local trad e  during  th is  season. They 
are  m aking a fine line of hog, stock 
and poultry  fencing, th a t will fully 
m eet the dem ands of the trade.

DR. GIDNEY HERE.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Gidney a r 
rived from  G ranger, W illiam son 
county, today, and are  v isiting  am ong 
and shak ing  hands w ith th e ir m any 
friends who preceded them  to P lain- 
view. They a re  prom inent citizens of 
the th rifty  C entral Texas town, but, 
we have a  suspicion, intend com ing 
to  th is  th r if tie r  location for a home 
in the  future.

The g rea te s t book play ever w rit
ten, ST. ELMO, will be seen a t the 
Schick T h ea tre  for one night only, 
Monday, A pril 11. T his is th e  city 
production of the copyrighted ver
sion. D on't be m islead, bu t see 
A ugusta J . E van’s g rea test story , 
"St. Elm o." You have read the book, 
now see the  play.

g uaran tee  to  satisfy  anybody. R exall 
M ucu-Tone comes in tw o sizes, 50 
cen ts and $1. We u rg  you to  try  It. 
Rem em ber you can obtain  R exall 
Rem edies in Plainview  only a t our 
s to re—T he R exall Store. The Wyc- 
koff-W lllls D rug Co.

W H Y IS THAT CONTINUOUS CROWD OF PEOPLE 
DAILY COMING TO OUR STORE, THE

MODEL GROCERY
BECAUSE wc have made a complete change in the arrangement of our store, and keep it— also our stock— perfectly 

sanitary.
BECAUSE we have Belle of Wichita Flour, Miller’s Roasted Coffees, Bishop’s Preserves and Jellies, and a full and 

complete line of Groceries and Meats.
BECAUSE we pay the highest market price for Butter, Eggs and Produce, and our motto is “Courteous treatment, 

prompt service and reasonable prices.”
BECAUSE you will miss something if you fail to visit us.

PHONE 29 HARRIS &  SEW ELL PH O N E 29 ■1
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CLEAN-UP DAY AGAIN POSTPONED ELKS INSTALL OPITCERS.

The Order 1h In Fine Conditiun, mid 
InereiiNe in liitereKt.

DATE NOW POSITIVELY FIXED 
FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 1Ó.

After Many Annuuneeinents the Time 
1» S(‘t for Everybody to Help Make 

Pialinien Pretty and Healthy.

A fter m any aunouucem eiite, caueed 
by a conflict of conditions, the  date 
for "C lea n -rp  Day” is finally  and 
officially fixed for Friday, April 15.

The m ayor’s proclam ation will be 
found elsew here in th is issue.

The work of supervision will be 
done by the ladies of the Civic 
League, the Com mercial Club will a s
sist in the m ovement, and house- 
boulders a re  expected to clean up 
tbeir own prem ises.

Mrs. R. W. B rahan, ac ting  president 
of the Civic League, inform s The 
H erald  th a t there  will be selected 
from  each of the  four w ard o rgan iza
tions of the league a com m ittee of 
six m em bers, who will actively en
gage in looking a fte r the  work in 
tb e ir respective wards.

In the down-town, or im m ediate 
business section, the Com mercial Club 
will co-operate in the work, th rough  
S ecretary  Graham . \V. A. P ark e r, and 
o thers in terested  in the success of the 
movement. They will organize the 
school boys into com panies and divide 
up the te rrito ry  to be covered, o ffer
ing cash prizes to  the com pany col
lecting the  la rg est pile of com busti
ble m aterial.

W ith the  consent of the school 
board, the superin tendent will give a 
holiday, and  the pupils will m ate ria l
ly assist in giving the city a thorough j 
going over and cleaning up.

It is a splendid w ork the ladies 
have undertaken , and the movem ent 
should m eet with unanim ous favor 
and every assistance.

soon be here. C ontagions aud infec
tions a re  m ore easily prevented than  
subdued.

K \ery  citizen should see to  it th a t 
no decaying m atter, d isease-breeders 
or germ -collectors a re  allow ed to  re 
main on the place.

Let everybody take a day off and 
clean up and out and all over the  en 
tire  city, if not as a m atte r of pride, 
m ake the work an investm ent, in  the 
increased blessing of b e tte r health  
during  the com ing sum m er th e re  will 
be g rea t re tu rn s  for a sm all am ount 
of labor a t p resent.

It pays to be clean. F rom  every 
standpoin t, m ateria l and o therw ise , 
c lean liness has long been said to 
stand next to  Godliness. Plainview  
possesses the suprem e 'v irtue . Why 
not acquire the second?

A nnouncem eat was made a t all the 
churches on la s t Sunday th a t the day 
was set for April 12, having been so 
published in th is paper. The change 
of date  was m ade th a t the  m atte r 
m ight be fu r th e r advertised  and 
g rea te r in te re st en lis ted ; a lso  th a t 
the help of the school pupils m ight 
be obtained, and it was not though t 
best to have a holidaV' in the m iddle 
of the week.

The la te r  date will w ork no h a rd 
ship on those who have already  
cleaned up th e ir prem ises before re 
ceiving notice of the change, but will 
afford them  an opportun ity  to  get out 
and help clean up the prem ises of 
th e ir less progresivo neighbors, o r, if 
not inclined to invade o th er te rr ito ry , 
they may expend th e ir su rp lu s  en
ergy on any vacant lot lying handy.

Everybody work aw hile on "C lean- 
r p  Day.” It won’t  h u rt you and will 
add to  the a ttrac tiv en ess  of the city, 
enhance the value of your property , 
and. perhaps, save you a docto r’s

The local lodge of E lks conducted 
instullution services on lust F riday  
n ight, und inducted into office the 
following, who will serve us officers 
for the p resen t term :

Exulted R u ler—Jus. R. l)el.4iy.
Esteem ed le a d in g  K night—J. W al

te r  Day.
Esteem ed Loyal K night—E. 11. 

Perry .
Esteem ed Lecturing K night—F'rank 

H ardin.
S ecretary—E arl C. Keck.
T reasu re r—J. H. Slaton.
T ile r—W alter J. K linger.
Three-Y ear-T erm  T ru stee  — Chus. 

.McCormack.
The local lodge is in fine condition, 

and there  is much in te re st evidenced 
by the m em bership.

INCIDENT OF TA« DAY.

As a health  m easure, the  benefits bill.
to  be derived are  inestim able. Sum 
m er, with its a tten d an t dangers, will

F riday , April 15, is the day we do 
the work.

FINE CROP PROSPECTS. WILL PLANT INITATOES.

Ab Old Settler In This Section Tells ¡ Farmers and Truck Growers .Ire 
Favorable News of Growing Crops. Purchasing Seed Supply.

In conversation with Ed .M. W hite, 
P e te rsb u rg 's  prom inent m erchan t and 
old-tim e resident, a H erald rep re 
sen tative learned th a t the people of 
bis section of the county are  very 
m uch encouraged over the presen t 
favorable crop prospects. " I have 
lived on th e  P la ins for 20 years,’’ said 
the p leasan t and en te rta in in g  old- 
tim er, "and  I am not tak ing  a  very 
active in te re st in business a ffa irs  or 
farm ing. Just doing a little  of both, 
BO as to  keep off the  re tired  list, but 
as they have decided to m ake th is a 
farm ing  country  I w ant to see them  
m ake i t  a good one, and every th ing  
is su re ly  looking th a t way in my 
neighborhood. .My son has as fine 
wheat as  you can find anyw here. It 
was p lanted early , and now it e n tire 
ly covers the ground. I t looks strong  
and healthy  and has a good stand. 
He folowed the Cam pbell system , as 
near as he could, in every detail. I 
d idn’t, and my w heat doesn 't look as 
well as his. I believe th a t his is the 
righ t way to farm  in th is  coun try .” 
C ontinuing the conversation, Mr. 
W hite said th a t all crops held forth  
favorable prospects ju st now, and he 
anticipated  a splendid crop year, not 
only in th is  section, but in o ther p arts  
of Texas.

“Oats a re  doing especially w ell,” 
he said, "and if all signs don 't fail we 
will have a bum per yield th is  season, 
but ju s t come down and spend a day 
and see for yourself w hat a fine 
country  and crop prospects we have,” 
said the genial o ld-tim er, p a rtin g  with 
the newsm an.

N orthern 
who are  
to be of

ELECTED AT HOME.

R. W. O'Keefe, of th is  city, was re 
elected a m em ber of the  executive 
com m ittee of the P anhandle Stock- 
m en's A ssociation, a t the recen t m eet
ing a t Am arillo.

Mr. O’Keefe was prevented from  a t
tending  the convention by reason of 
a continuation of a th ree  w eeks’ 111- 
ess, but the m em bers though t he was 
a good officer and elected him, w ith
out h is consent or presence. He has 
been on the indisposed list since re 
tu rn in g  from the s ta te  convention of 
cattlem en, a t F o rt W orth, and  at 
p resen t is closely confined to  his 
room with an aggravated  a ttack  of 
pains resem bling neuralgia.

Ducklen*» Arnica Salve  
Tin Desi Mve li Tin WtriA

Hale county fa rm ers evidently  in 
tend p lan ting  a considerable acreage 
of potatoes, of both sw eet and Irish  
kinds.

Some tw o weeks ago, C harles R. 
C handler, of the  C handler Apple 
Company, of H iaw atha, K ansas, a r 
rived in the city with a  c a r load of 
mixed seed and tab le  Irish  potatoes, 
and there  was such a ready demand 
and sale for the shipm ent th a t he de
cided to bring on a ca r of sw eet po
tatoes, for p lan ting  and tab le  p u r
poses. This shipm ent also  met with 
ready sale.

These potatoes were 
grow n, and said by those 
au tho rity  on such m atte rs  
a variety  en tire ly  su itab le  for p lan t
ing in th is  section.

H ale county p articu la rly  possesses 
m any requirem ents necessary  to  suc
cessful potato growing. The soil is 
a loose, sandy loam, with a clay sub
soil, the ra in fall is sufficient, and the 
difficulty experienced by o th er sec
tions of the South in preserv ing  the 
crop is obviated in th is high altitude 
and dry clim ate.

It is no troub le  to  keep potatoes in 
th is section, and, while m ere p red ic
tions a re  easily  made and of little  
effect. The H erald believes th a t the 
tim e is not fa r d istan t when N orth
west Texas will be as well known as 
a potato-grow ing section as a re  p a r ts  
of Colorado, the D akotas and o ther 
s ta tes  fam ous for the success of th is  
paying crop.

H ale county is rapidly adopting the 
m an n er of all successful farm ing 
sections, in the selection of the  m ost 
su itab le and profitable crops, and it 
m ay be safely asserted  th a t Ir ish  po
ta toes will be extensively cu ltivated  
a fte r a few m ore dem onstrations of 
the  en tire  success of the  crop.

Among those who w ere the  heaviest 
pu rch asers of seed stock th is  season 
were M essrs. P erry  and Dowden, who 
will each p lan t several ac res to  Irish  
potatoes on their farm s sou thw est of 
the city.

As an  illu stra tion  of w hat they all 
say of P lainview , the following ac tu 
ally occurred on the s tre e ts  on "T ag 
D ay :”

A drum m er was w alking down the 
s tree t—not one of these uppity com 
m ercial trav e lers , but ah old-tim e 
drum m er. He was not so old ih 
years, and he wore an  open-face 
sm ile and wide-bosom pants. A cou
ple of taggers had the highw ay under 
surveillance. "H e's m ine; I saw  him 
f irs t.” said one. "Sell him tw o; he 
Io<iks easy,” said her hold-up coni- 
panion.

They gave him the g rand  rush  and 
hud him tagged before he recovered.

“ W hat’s th is?  W hat’s It all abou t?” 
he m anaged to m urm ur.

" ’Tag Day’—you’re tagged—you’re 
it.” us she held out h er hand for the 
money.

“ How m uch?" as he m ade p re p a ra 
tion to  dig up.

"Two d o lla rs ; i t’s for the benefit 
of the town, you know.”

"Town don 't look like It needed any 
m oney—looks pretty  well off now”— 
and he seemed inclined to  argue the 
question.

“ I'll sell it to  you for a  do lla r if 
you'll wear It everyw here and ad v er
tise the town," said the diplom atic 
booster.

"Y ou're traded  with,” and the  trad e  
was closed, the trav e le r prom ising to 
w ear the valuable em blem  clear in to  

I K ansas City, and te ll everybody tha t 
I th is  was the finest tow n on ea rth .

The tag g ers  moved off in search  of 
an o th er victim, and he tu rn ed  to  a 
bystander, who chanced to  be the 
w riter, and said: "Gee, but th is  is a 
lively place! W asn't th a t  a fine g irl?  
I prom ised to  wear th is  until I got 
home, and I'll do it—no, darned  if I 
will. I am going down to Lubbock, 
and I w ant to sell a  fellow down 
there . I'll wear it a f te r  I leave Lub
bock. Ju s t think! I got a ll th a t for 
a dollar. .Made a good deal, d idn 't I?” 
and he read It off slow ly—" ’Plain- 
view 15,000 In 1911.’ T hey’ll be here 
—fine place—think I’ll move down 
m yself,” and he chuckled along his 
way. and charged up the do lla r on his 
expense account.

Ansley Realty Company
^  want to trade you a fine Farm

down in the civilized portion of Texas for 
your land or property in Hale or adjoining 

counties. Write or come and tell us just where you want it; 
we will do the rest. We buy, sell and exchange property any
where.

Ansley Realty Company
Ansley Bank Bldg., N. E. Corner Square

Look for tho Fla#
Phone 102

S P E C I A L  ;;;; Want Column

Call up LEACH, phone 136, for your 
Coal and Feed. 14

------o-----
The iBck) ticket this week wns 

» t t i i i l  Nt CARTER MERCANTILE 
C O .X  14

------o------
.Mound City P ain ts  may cost a 

trifle  m ore, b u t— ! A lfalfa Lum ber 
Company. 47

F'urnished room to rent.
82.

Phone
16

LEACH has the Dixie Cream  I>airy 
Food. T ry  it, and reduce your feed 
bill. Phone 136. 14

o
T ry tha t Acme A lfalfa FYkmI, at

LEACH'S. He has it In horse or
dairy  food. Phone 136. H

------o------
Buy your Coal from  TANDY-COI.E- 

MAX COMPANY, Phone 176. Sold on 
a p<tsitive g uaran tee  to  please. 14

------o  —
Sweet Potato, Cahlwge and T om ato 

P lan ts  for 8 cents. W rite for price 
c ircu lar. T. JO.NES A CO., C larendon. 
Texas. 14

----- o-----
.Morning, night and iinon, Chase A 

S anborn 's Coffee alw ays has the sam e 
high quality . To be had at VICKERY- 
HA.NCOCK GROCERY CO. 14

■o
Dr. L. N. Pennock, the Osteopathic 

phyaician, is located In the SoRelle 
building, over the  M onarch Grocery 
store. Rooms 7 and 8. Phone 396. 14

------o-----
The MONARCH GROCERY CO. 

will pay the best m srket price for 
Country Produce. Call and see them  
when you want the  l>eBt in the  G ro
cery line.

R. G. Lyans re tu rned  last week 
from an extended visit to Denver and 
o ther points in Colorado, where he has 
pro|>erty Interesta. He reports  hav
ing enjoyed the  trip  and encountered 
unexpecte<l p leasan t w eather during  
alm ost the en tire  tim e he was aw ay.

Look at thone PettiroatN in CAR
TER MERCANTILE CO.'S window. 
IL5.IHI and IA.INI thIiicn nt fSJl.'». 14

County Judge .Mayfield was a T u lla  
v isitor th is week. Hale county 's chief 
judicial officer was on business, of 

. course, but it Is likely he electiun- 
joered some of the  Sw isher county 
, sovereigns, ju s t m erely to keep In 
I p ractice and because he likes the job.

The Htp'uld for Job Printing.

FOR RE.NT—Furnished room s; for 
ligh t housekeeping o r by the m onth. 
Phone 212. IS

------n— ■
F'OR RENT—Five-room  house. In 

I.akeside Addition. See J. C. FOR
TENBERRY. tf.

----- o------
FOR SALE OR TRADE--Good Up

righ t Piano. Will trad e  for cows, 
m ules or m ares. E. l>OWDE.\. tf.

----- o-----
IXJHT—I Jid ies’ black pocketbook, 

contain ing six d o llars  in dimes. Re
tu rn  to  Herald oflre and receive 
rew ard. tf.

FXJR SALE .No. 5 Oliver T ype
w rite r; used about th ree  m onths; 
perfect condition; $65.000 cash. In 
qu ire  at HERA L it OFFICE. tf.

------o—
FOr.N'D- On the s tree ts  of P lain- 

view, a lady 's sm all fur. Owner can 
gel sam e by calling  a t th is offlc* 
and paying for th is  notice. tf.

----- o-----
IA)ST- .Near or In opera house, a 

child 's necklace, with locket a ttach ed ; 
m onogram  ”.M. T .” on locket. R eturn  
to H erald office and get reasonable 
rew ard. 15

------o------
Ft)R  KE.NT—Six-room house, five 

scree  of ground, all broken. In N orth 
Plainview . Will ren t for $20 per 
m onth by year lease See A. E. HARP, 
Plainview , Texas. 17

P ostm aster Keck was a buainess 
v isitor to Lubbock on We<lnes«lay. If 
the people of th a t hustling  place 
knew just how well he handles Uncle 
Sam 's postal busineas, they would 
likely shanghai P lainvlew 'a post
m aster. •

WOR.HE THAN RULLETH.
B ullets have often caused less su f

fering  to  soldiers than  the  eczema. 
L./W . H arrln ian , B urlington, .Me., got 
It in the  arm y, and suffeded with it 
for forty years. "B ut Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured me when all else  
failed,” he w rites. G reatest hea ler 
for Sores, U lcers, Boils, B urns, Cuts, 
W ounds. Bruises and Piles. 25c a t 
All D ruggists. 17

J k  JkJU JU  ÜUÜU J u  JU J k  ÜU J k  J k  J u  J u  J u  J u  J u  JL

THE CALL OF THE BLOOD

for purification finds voice in pim 
ples, boils, sallow  com plexion, a  jau n 
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the sk in—all signs of liver troub le. 
B ut Dr. K ing’s New Life P ills  m ake 
rich, red blood; give c lea r sk in , rosy 
cheeks, fine com plexion, health . T ry  
them . 26c a t All D ruggists. .̂7 v i e w

Your Order, Please
That’s what we want— your order for Printing 
of any kind. W e’ll come after it if you’ll let 
us know, and we’ll guarantee to please you 
with our work. W e’ll be glad to show you our 
plant and samples, but if you can’t come to us 
telephone, and we’ll come to you. Phone 72. 
W e have the only linotype on the South Plains 
and 'make a specialty of Booklets,

The Herald Publishing Company
Th* Harold B n ild lag P U k lN V IS W , TEXAS

T * * * * * * * “
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CITY COUNCIL IN FINAL SESSION
W ILL M EET AOAIN M<».\UAY ONLY 

TO COUNT THE VOTES.
-------0-------

New MeiiilMTN of the iioiird Will Then 
ANsnnie the OutieN of Their 

Offire».

So fur UH the tran eac tio a  of culen* 
d a r buHlneuK is concerned, the old 
council, conslBting of Aldermen 
Sloneker, Miilone and Irw in, sang 
th e ir official awan song In sweet ca 
dence and in low gear on lust S a tu r
day afternoon.

Not a ripple ruffled  the placidity 
of the Hiiiooth m unicipal m eeting, and 
th e ir last m eeting for regu lar bual- 
neas wua aa hurnionioua ua som e of 
the previoua onea had l>eeii otherw iae.

A fter the  reg u la r routine reading 
and approval of the niinutea and the 
official announcem ent by Secretary  
Sander th a t a ce rta in  Pacific s tree t 
difficulty  waa being overcome, the 

4 4 council settled  down to a sho rt and 
p leasan t session.

E very th ing  waa agreeable and 
p leasan t, even the  houae-num berer'a 
reference to  S ecre tary  S ander's wife. 
N otw ithstanding  the secretary  has 
Innum erable wives (som ehow, that 
expression doesn 't sound ju st right, 
but the w rite r is under a box-of- 
cigara o ldigation to fix up the failure 
of the sec re ta ry 's  several strenuous, 
but unsuccessfu l, a ttem p ts  to secure 
a w ife!, th e re  was nothing In the 
m utter tha t was funny—no joke about 
It a t all.

T he m arsh a l's  re|>urt was read and 
accepted. Two vagrancy fines were 
collected during  the  m onth, and the 
tax  collections to taled  $189.62.

J . C. (ioodwin'a resignation as 
plum bing ins |iec to r was accepted 
As th is  put Jim  H am ilton out of a 
job, he being a  deputy , the council 
realized th a t It would not be fa ir for 
Jim  to be ou t of a job, so they elected 
him to the vacancy.

The co n trac t w ith Uoodwin A 
Maxey fur p lans, specifications and 
supervision of the  new city hall was 
exhibited and recorde<l. T heir ce rti
fied check was a ttached  to  the con
trac t.

The house-num bering ordinance 
passed to  enactm ent, and the m ayor 
announce<l tha t the  work was now 
being done, under h is orders.

The chicken ord inance Is now a 
law . A fter April 16. the fine for a l 
lowing chickens to  ru n  at large la 
from one to  ten d o lla rs  for each of
fense.

The ord inance prohibiting peddling 
in certa in  d is tric ts  broke the record. 

*\ and was defeated, on advice of the 
•  city atto rney . F lalnview  is some 

pum pkins when It comes to  making 
law s, but some fool Texas co n stitu 
tional convention covered th is  ground 
with a section against d iscrim ina
tion.

It waa the unanim ous opinion of 
everybody p resen t, including the of
ficial spec ta to rs , th a t th ere  should be 
an ord inance prohibiting ro ller sk a t
ing on the sidew alks. If the practice 
Is not stopi>ed. the sk a te rs  will be by 
law. It not only ru in s  the walks, but 
it has a bud effect on a iiedestrlan 's 
tem per.

A num ber t>t b ills wore allowed, 
and It was firm ly decided that here- 
“ ft- r all l)llls m ust be O. K.'d by the 
official who placed the order a wlae 
action.

When the Idll of A. F. Stroud, saii-

itary  officer, was allowed, he asked 
fur and was unanim ously and cheer
fully given a recom m endation to the 
new council. In aa favorable term s 
us any man could desire, he received 
official and personal endorsem ent of 
which any m an should be proud.

The question of having a t all tim es 
a full reservo ir supply of w ater 
elicited m ore ta lk  than  any o ther sub
ject th a t came up for discussion, and 
its lmi>ortance overshadow s all o ther 
questions now to be considered. 
T here will be additional pum ping fa
cilities provided.

S alaries due officials were allowed, 
and the  ca lendar was cleaned up and 

¡ every th ing  made ready fur the new 
council.

On Monday, the  p resen t council will 
meet to count the vote, and m ake 
th e ir official exit. T he new m em bers 
will be sw orn in and .Mayor DeLay 
and the new s|taper men will break 
them  to work.

To the New .tlenil>ersi
To A lderm en-elect Nash, IMpkin, 

.Mitchell, Lindsay and Akers, The 
H erald extends condolence in advance 
of your assum ing  the  du ties and dig
nities of alderm anic office. You have 
o u r sincere  sym iw thy in your afflic
tion. You will find much to  do and 
very little  to do it with. You wlli 
iietHl a full-grow n m an to help you 
do your work, but an in fan t th a t is to 
be liorn next week could ca rry  off 
your sa lary . You will be seldom 
praised, but generally  and officially 
cussed. N inety-nine out of u hun
dred of your co n stitu en ts  wili de
m and th a t you em ulate  D allas im 
provem ents on a Posey assessm ent, 
l iu f  you have the office; the voters 
honored you with th e ir  suffrage. The 

I dignity  is yours. You defeated some 
good men who didn 't w ant the  office.

I They made a lucky escape. It is now 
' up to  you to m ake goo«l, and The 
I H erald knows you will do it—you are  
tha t kind of men. '

Ta the Old Uaunrili
Kre ano ther Issue of The H erald 

is printed, you will have w illingly re 
tu rned  to  the p leasan t w alks of p ri
vate life, and have taken  official rank 
am ong the political has-beens. It is 
sl)own in the records of th is  munici- 
imlit.w th a t you made efficient offi
cials. You served during  a period of 
the c ity 's  developm ent when active 
effort and honest adm in istra tion  were 
essen tia l requirem ents. You deserve 
the com m endation of all good citizens. 
You filled the bill and made good on 
the job. You may re tire  with the con
sciousness of a duty well dune. You 
have made m any friends, and any in
dividual who dares a ttem pt a |iost- 
m orteni criticism  of your official ac ts 
will get The H erald  harpoon so deep 
In his ungratefu l hide th a t it will re 
quire  tw o doctors and a blacksm ith 
to pull It out. You vvere efficient of
ficials, and the w rite r will see that 
your nanies a re  deiw slted in the cor
ner-stone of the  new city  hall.

(1o«mI - bye, A lderm an S loneker; 
udios, A lderm an Irw in ; farew ell, AI-1 
dernuin Malone. We may never offi-1 
d a lly  meet again on th is  m undane ¡ 
sphere, but we will be gathered  to- 

: gotber in th a t blissful hereafter, 
where a special Klyslum Is reserved 
for over-w orked ed itors and honest 

■ alderm en. .Not u single wave of

Gardening Time
is now here and we are prepared to supply your 
want in the way of Implements with the best goods 
in the market. Don’t forget to see us for anything 
in this line.

A fat* I nail have just received a car load
-  of b®st Buggies, Surries  

and Carriages ever brought to 
the Plains. We can give a bargain in this line, so 
don’t fail to get our prices.

Summer Time Is Near and you will want to keep your Milk,
—............  — Butter, etc., cool. W e have the best
line of Refrigerators ever sold in Plainview. You will make no 
mistake by placing your order with us. Also we have a complete 
line of Gasoline Stoves, the ideal cooking stove for summer.

Remember, we are always

At the Bottom in Price and at the Top in Quality

The R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
♦ » ♦ » ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » a

grievance vex our peaceful, happy 
souls. Not even an echo of annoy
ance can pierce the ju«i>er w alls of 
o u r abode, to d is tu rb  the  ecsta tic  
p leasures and perfect peace vouch
safed to  us th roughou t all etern ity . 
The angels will sing In sw eeter, softer 
cadence when flitting  by our private 
portals, and the  windows will be m uf
fled to  shu t out the usual, fam iliar, 
ea rth ly  sound of the kicks being put 
up by our e rstw hile  b re th ren  who are  
down below.

It was so w ritten  In the l>eglnnlng. 
Again g<H»d-bye. ndios, farew ell— 
.MIzpah.

NI NPAY NEKVIUE.

KENT KOO«.

The ladles of the firs t and second 
w ards of the Civic League have the 
honor of having procured a rest-room  
In the new court house, for the use of 
ladies and children while shopping 
ill the city. This was one of P lain- 
view 's greatest^ needs, and the  ladies 
of those w ards a re  to be co n g ra tu 
lated u|K)ii being the first to  th ink  of 
and procure the rest room.

Hemember, we have two phones— 
.Nos. HTi and 17—and tw o delivery 
wngons, which m eans the  quickest 
service possible, and trad in g  a t th is 
s to re  'm eans the best goods the m ar
ket affords. VICKERY-HANCOCK
(¡KOCEV CO. 14

Rev. C. E. H astings. Ü. D., an 
nounces the following services at the 
F irs t M ethodist Episcopal Church, 
Sunday, April 10:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Preaching  by the pastor. 

Subject: "The Broken A labaster Box, 
a  Study in Values."

7:45 p. m.—Subject: "The Man
Who M iscalculates."

Services in the  cou rt bouse. All 
a re  invited to attend .

ENTERTAINMENT.

The ladies of the Cem etery Asso
ciation will serve ice cream , cake, 
coffee and sandw iches from two to 
nine p. m. on Saturday , the 16th lust., 
a t the old Flalnview .Mercantile Co. 
building.

The public is earnestly  invited to 
attend . Prices reasonable. Object, 
to  procure iron and cem ent gateway 
for cem etery.

Those who wish to  asist in any 
way a re  requested to phone Mrs. 
L. Lee Dye for particu lars.

ilo o  REWABD, $10«.

trouble shall there  roll, nor any | The H erald for .lob P rin ting .

Should you discover th a t your 
name is incorrectly  spelled on the 
address label of the ropy of The H er
ald you re re lte , kindly notify iis of 
such e rro r, as it iiiiglit lie the eaiise 
of you failing to get your paper.

Tile H erald for Job  P rin ting .

The readers of th is  paper will b« 
pleased to  learn  th a t there  is a t  least 
one dreaded d isease th a t science has 
been able to cure  in all its  stages, 
and th a t is C atarrh . H a ll's  C atarrh  
Cure is the only positive cu re  now 
known to the medical fra te rn ity . 
C atarrh  being a constitu tional d is
ease, requ ires a  constitu tiona l t re a t
ment. H all's  C a ta rrh  C ure is taken 
in terna lly , ac ting  d irec tly  upon the 
blood and m ucous su rfaces of the 
system , thereby destroying the found
ation of the disease, and giving the 
patient s tren g th  by building up the 
constitu tion and assisting  n a tu re  in 
doing its  work. The p rop rie to rs  have 
so much faith  in its  cu rative  pow ers 
th a t they offer One H undred D ollars 
for any case th a t it fa ils to  cure. 
Send for list of testim onials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all D ruggiss, 76c.
Take H all's  Fam ily P ills for con

stipation. 17

HANK NTATEMENT.
The report of the C itizens National 

Bank, in response to the call of the 
C om ptroller of the C urrency, on 
March 29, is published elsew here in 
th is issue. It shows a good condition 
of business, and the  continued pros
perity of th is solid financial in s titu 
tion is pleasing to its  officers, stock
holders, patrons and frlertds.

Have You Fixed Your Bath Room Yet?
You Will Need Linoleum

ffWe have it—in a number of patterns, but only one quality—THE BEST.
<irMy line of RUGS, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHES arc adapted for any floors. I am offer
ing Special Values In These Lines.
^No doubt you arc figuring on some new House-Furnishings this spring. My ENTIRE 
Furniture Line is worthy of you  ̂ inspe^ion._________________________________

Can com a on a m o m o n i't nottco  
to t/o a n y  ou t-o^-tow n  
C m b a im in y ,

E. R. WILLIAMS
P LA In V iEW F U N E R A L DIRECTOR AND EM BALM ER

I
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Wash Day Deal
lyrOW is the time to supply yourself with wash day materials. Beginning 
lA April 9th and continuing until April 16th, we are going to give special val

ues in this line. Remember, this Sale only lasts SEVEN DAYS. The prices 
we are making below are not made to you only in the deal:

10 bars Crystal White Soap 
3 pounds Lump Starch 
6 boxes Bag Blueing 
5 dozen Clothes Pins 
3 pounds Faultless Starch 
5 boxes Borax Washing Powder 
One Brass Wash Board 
One large No. 3 Wash Tub

All for . .
75c

$ 2 .5 0
“Clean-up Day" for Plainview is on the 15th of this month. Every citizen 

should do what he can to make Plainview the Cleanest City on the Plains. 
To do this, special attention should be paid to the interior of the home and the 
above materials would aid a great deal in the work.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE, and this sale only lasts one week, so you’ll hare to hurry.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co. • • Phonos
• • 145 -  17

Q i

PLAINS COUNTBY HAS A BBHtHT 
EPTU B E.

(Continued from  firs t page.)

on the  p repara tion  m ade for p lan ting  
and the condition of the ground. I 
p re fe r p lan ting  early  in Septem ber, 
if th e  ground is well p repared ; if not, 
th e  la tte r  p a r t of the m onth will do. 
I notice th a t the early  wheat th is year 
Is in be tte r shape than  the la te r 
p lan ting . A nother im portan t work I 
w ould call th e  fa rm ers’ atten tion  to 
is the g rea t benefit to  be obtained by 
follow ing th e  b inder w ith the disc. 
T his advice is no t needed a t p resent, 
bu t it w ill be well to  rem em ber it.”

“W hat about sp rin g  w heat for th is 
coun try?” was asked.

“ I don’t  fancy sp ring  w heat very 
much. My atten tion  has been p rinc i
pally  d irected  to  w in ter wheat. I no
tice th a t th ere  will be considerable 
acreage p lan ted  to sp ring  w heat in 
th is  county, and I tru s t  they will be 
rew arded for the attem pt.

"A s for the Cam pbell farm  north  of 
th is  city, I shall be disappointed if 
we don 't ra ise  an average of forty  
bushels. Did I not th ink  so, I would 
no t be here  in Plainview  to-day.

“ I see no reason why the  production 
should not equal the 4-year average 
of 61% bushels raised on one of the 
s ta te  farm s on the N orth P la tte . T hat 
farm  was estab lished  by the  S tate 
A gricu ltu ra l College of N ebraska to 
try  the Cam pbell system . T here was 
considerable opposition to  the experi
m ent, as  it was regarded a t  firs t, but 
Prof. Snyder, of the  college, under 
whose d irection  the farm  is cu lti
vated, show s th a t the w heat yields for 
four years w ere as follows: 1906, .'57 
bushels; 1907, 62 bushels; 1908, 67 
bushels, and 1909, 6 2 ^  bushels.

“Why not do as well here? You

have the  so il; the average ra infall 
th ere  is  only 18 Inches, yours is over 
22; o th er conditions a re  as favorable. 
Why not the production?”

As a  partin g  s ta tem en t, the man 
who has made a success of farm ing 
with both hands and head rem arked: 
“The g rea test good you new spaper 
men ra n  do for the fa rm ers in th is 
section is to im press upon them  the 
g reat value of ‘knowing how.’ This is 
applicab le to  every  line of endeavor, 
and especially  so to  the men engaged 
in tillin g  th e  soil.”

No one could ta lk  long with H. W. 
Cam pbell w ithout becoming imbued 
with the fa r-reach ing  effect of the 
in te lligen t study of ag ricu ltu re . It 
opens up a vast sub ject—one affec t
ing the  m ateria l w elfare of the  world. 
No m an can listen  to his explanation 
of the m ethods of tillage he o rig in 
ated w ithout realizing th a t he knows 
much of w hereof he speaks, and none 
could doubt th a t his faith  is strong  
in the  possibilities of the P la ins as a 
farm ing section.

A ta lk  w ith the gentlem an is not 
only an en terta inm en t, but is in s tru c 
tive and highly encouraging.

The ('Campbell dem onstration farm  
north  of the city  is being watched 
with in te re st by m any in th is  section.

Speaking on the p resen t conditions 
and prospects on the farm , Mr. Cam p
bell said th a t his visit of inspection 
was very satisfactory . “ We found 
the crops in fa ir shape, the w heat is 
of fa ir grow th, well rooted, s trong  
and hea lthy ; o th er crops a re  doing 
well. I tested  for m oisture and found 
th a t it was well beyond the capacity  
of the  In strum en t—3 feet 4 inches— 
sufficien t under o rd inary  conditions 
to  bring the  w heat to  the  heading 
stage, even if we have no ra in  before 
th a t time, and as Mayor Delray, ‘who 
was p resen t,’ offers to w ager h is chief 
asse t, the m ayor's office, th a t  it  will 
ra in , specifically  between the 19th

THE MYSTIC' ( LI B.

Papers and BisrassUas at Last Meet
ing Were Entertaialag aad Edifying.

W. Ë . Armstrong
•( )

Land and Immigration

The Mystic Club met Saturday  
afternoon with Mrs. H. C. Randolph. 
Roll call was answ ered with cu rren t 
events, a fte r which Mrs. R. B. Tudor 
read a descrip tive paper on “Heidel- 
burg, P rague and B erlin ,” and Mrs. 
J . O. W yckoff read a paper on “ F red 
erick the  G reat.”

The following officers were elected 
for the ensu ing  y ear:

.Mrs. R. W. B rahan, p residen t; 
.Mrs. J. O. W yckoff, firs t vice p resi
dent; .Mrs. R, B. T udor, second vice 
presiden t; .Mrs. R. A. M cW horter, 
recording sec re ta ry ; Mrs. H. C. R an
dolph, corresponding  sec re tary ; Mrs. 
L. A. K n ig h t,' tre a su re r ; Mrs. W. A. 
W heelock, p a rliam en ta rian  and c r it 
ic; Mrs. J. W. Cam pbell, p ress re 
porter.

The club is closing a very success
ful y ea r’s w ork, under the faithful 
leadership  of Mrs. E. G raham , who 
re tire s  from th e  presidency much 
loved and appreciated  by each m em 
ber, but we an tic ip a te  g rea t things 
for the fu tu re  w ith Mrs. R. W. B rahan 
in the chair.

The next m eeting will be with Mrs. 
H. B. Tudor. A good a ttendance is 
very much desired , as the course of 
study for next year will be discussed.

PRESS REPORTER.

FLAINVIEWITEM TO AMABILLO.

Large N'anber sf L«e«l Cttlsena AI- 
lead Stoekoiea'a ('•■Tentlsa.

and 23rd of May, 1 suppose we are  
all rig h t.”

He added th a t the p resen t crop 
prospect on the farm  is not all it 
should be, and frank ly  took the  blame 
on him self. “B ut Just watch the 
farm ,” he said. “ I t  will best te ll its 
own stoyy, and I haven’t the sligh test 
fear of not m aking good on the con
trac t:”

T h irty  bushels to  the acre of wheat, 
corn and oats is not a t  a ll bad for an 
average production for 5 years, from 
a s ta r t  on raw  p ra ir ie  land.

Do you th ink  it is?
The P la ins coun try  will yet ga ther 

golden shekels from  its  g ra in  fields, 
and H ale county  will feed its  p ropor
tionate  sh are  of the world.

Success to  Cam pbell and his 
m ethods!

“ I t  a ll lies in know ing how.”

Plainview  was well rep resen ted  a t 
A m arillo during  the  Stockm en’s Con
vention on Tuesday, W ednesday and 
T hursday  of th is  week. The cow
men w ere in evidence am ong the 
crow ds from  th is  place, but the m a
jo rity  of excu rsion ists  and those who 
drove overland were chiefly Interested 
In the  au to  races, the crow ds, the 
ou ting  and o th er p leasures Incident 
to  such occasions.

Quite a  num ber of au to  ow ners 
drove th e ir m achines overland. The 
Santa Fe sold 90 round-trip  tickets 
on Tuesday, 41 on W ednesday, and 
one belated individual made the trip  
on T hursday. Among those known to 
The H era ld ’s rep resen ta tive  on T ues
day’s tra in  w ere: L. A. Knight, Henry 
S laton and A. E. H arp, who were in
terested  in th e  proceedings of the 
convention; Judge I jin ca s te r  and 
J. A. G raham , who said they were to 
met a m an up th ere  on ra ilroad  busi
ness for P lainview , and Jim  H am ilton, 
whose only excuse for going was th a t 
his wife was out of town. The H er
ald m an had no o th er business than  
to  see th a t G raham  got back home, 
Jim  H am ilton behaved him self, and 
no designing fem ale abducted the 
Judge, to  the  bereavem ent of nine or 
ten  of the  fa ir sex of th is city.

BEHOLl'TIONH OK BENPECT.

To the O fficers and Members of 
Plainview I. O. O. F. Ix>dge No. 12: 
We. your com m ittee, to  whom was 

re ferred  the subm ission of reso lu 
tions of respect and condolence upon 
the death of the wife of our beloved 
b ro ther, L. K. Speed, beg leave to  
subm it the following:

Since it has pleased the  All-W ise 
C reator to  remove from  the home and 
famiiy c irc le  all th a t is  m ortal of the 
wife of o u r beloved b ro ther. L. E. 
Speed, and we bow to the  will of Him 
who doeth all th ings well, be it 

RESOLVED, by Plainview  Lodge 
No. 12. I. O. O. F., T hat we most s in 
cerely sym pathize with B ro ther Speed 
in th is  hour of sad bereavem ent and 
extend to  him ou r friendship and 
bro therly  love;

T hat we com m end him to the 
F a th erly  ca re  of Him whose hand Is 
able to  hold us up  and streng then  us 
under all th e  tr ia ls  of life.

T hat a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the m inutes of our lodge, 
and a copy be furnished B rother 
Speed, and a copy furnished each of 
our papers, with a request th a t they 
publish the same.

R espectfiily subm itted,
W. A. WINN.
A. B. ROSSER.
J. B. MAXEY.

CATHOLIC SERVICEH.

F a th e r Baer, of A m arillo, came 
down th is  week, and held services 
for his flock W ednesday m orning, in 
W ayland hall. The a ttendance was 
large and  m uch In terest m anifested.

THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY
WILL BE PBEPABED TO FUBNI8H BLACK L0CV8T8 AND ALL 
OTHER KIND8 OF 8HADE TREES IN ALL 8IZE8. ALSO ANY 
KIND OF NURSERY STOCK. SEND IN TOUR ORDER NOW.

L  N- DALMONT, Proprietor
J. E. Caathan and A. M. DeForeat, Representatives.

H i

/

6f)

Dr. A. F. Luzzi, of I talas, was a 
v isito r in the city th is week, viewing 
the local s ituation  wth reference to  
the opportun ity  offered an o th er den
tal office here. Dr. Luzzi is a very 
p leasan t and en te rta in in g  gentlem an, 
and sta ted  th a t he w as favorable to 
the Idea of m aking Plainview  his p e r
m anent home.

y


